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m-kw-
hv,
„ .Kl «». •rrm*g*««*.
Bf 0« PftMtat tf Ikt Vm 
pun.>nr. «r uo. 1, M.tnriy i
■ fiVHKX, i'rwd. nt of ih<- L'uiicJ P 
»( America, d» h«rrl.y di darc ami i, 
hnowa, dial puMIc aaU'« will W I.. !,I a ... 
Land Offieuai Wiauai. I-uixt, in il:a Terri 
lory of Wtakonaia, eoDiuienmiKun Munilay, 
iha Bfili day of Ociulicr next, ii.r lii- di>g>vr 
il of the public laoda limioarK-r Oeacribrd
Aa>«l ^ (Ac ioar fine, and r<uf v/ Ike fourth 
primipai »Kr>d<ou.
Secdona one, (IvveD, ibiric,>i> and foi
Beefiau^ona (o fca, uielaiiTc^ areiio 
•aaa,aeaJiaaaae«aaievnia iwcniy vnr,i
l<a'aiilr*aiDe, in (ewaihip 
iona ihirieca and fooric
arciioaal*enlvH>netuiweiiiy-Dinr, inclua
and iccilnnitliirry-iiiin ii>ihir<v*ais inelua
rri-Ti-r/ipr
«fAmrrie» inCi _______________
Ilia rollowio lumi be.tod ilw aaino 
licrcby, ajiprofnialod, to be puiU out of 










lakip Keenly four; aoctionione lo fifloen 
ineluiiev, occlion aeveniren, avctluna iwenty 
Co iwvalyninc, incluaivr, and acciiooa iliif 
•two. incluaive, in lowiiahip iwcniv-fiee: 
etiooi llires to los, iaclual vo, icciion lificeo,
!:3S;rss^»P-:;3v;:
cciionaacveniccn to Krcpiy-ibrce, in. 
, and acciiuna lweniy.aix to tbiny- 
ncluaive, in lownahin iwentyrreen: 
ana, two, ihrec, anil
> llftci'ti. incluiiec, ai 
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)r l)m |>iy of the nrnii:
tv-eig!il tl.ill'.rs;
doilara;
''urt Wayc, iwoiily tbouaa
Tothea,litofnftkeGlohe.. 
WAsitncBON, August 5, ISIO.
ir; Auemp's iiaving bucD made in 
. rnriuusouarters to dcfoBl





:'iulii.‘i;nslho birracka, quarlci 
I'V.Jcsup, tea lUuuswd dol
I ofuMDslR dtmiiffed b; 
're, ih« sum of niaeleeo 




dolhra; For preventing uiu 
boitiliiiea ill Hnrida,lo bo expended un­
der ilic directh.n of ibe SecrcuryofWar, 
loufornribly to ilio acts of Congress of 
lie iiiiiflci-uth Ilf .Mafdi, and Ibo second 
if July, cigl,le:ii bundrej and Inirt; 
iii'I ili.j nc:'i ' -uiu rofi.-rred to, viz'
iM iinjinctaiit act of Congress, the 1 rendea-d) uinh-i
latv to provide for lakingtlicii.-c*l.coiau8.'“'‘'^“i"lo« wl.
ilierictnila i.r which llnvo boi-n aiijioin-‘««o in rtnnnixliou with tin; re 
led liT the SecreitTS of Slaio losupeiiii- «b6 ii.anufacturca ofitie coiintvr.
1. iiJ.'ll..ivo deemed il ptoper lo mniee ( wU bo Uitcrvod liow impn.-lnn 
ilie more open and fligitimis attacks,'''”®ft‘«'*;dcisilieao 
i-.liicli Invi. I.i-m. mtdo boro and in Rich- lf-‘«P.the itati.ii 
round, by making tlio follovringcoinini 
cation over my owA signature as suporin- 





nnilnii amh-iiiitatcd cxiioso forwaid to
■th about Washiiin:oi,}
I lint 1 prcsiinio the object i/lbosein- 
qninesia lu collect a body of statisticalIIS (lolio 
nesses an 
to sneak,
. dreds which a
iiil.ti and r<.r ibo I
ON THE TAKING OF TIIR ShXTII 
CEN'Sl’}5,A\D TniJ COt’U.Si: ADOP- 
TKI) IfY A PARTV I'KIiSS,
titanXD Tt> Tire nrtdlrs cp p.vtuuu or
I Ilf Ihe
For (ubsisiciico of olticcis, five hui 
dredond fourteen Ibousand fourhuudrod 
and eighty nine d-dlas;
For forage ofodicors horses, 
dred bikI fourteen thousaud five hundiod 
and sesenty-onc dollars;
For iNiyinenis in lieu of clothing not 
drawn inkindeighty tbousand and thirty
exclusiso of 'hat of
iiary sujijilii s ofevery Uesuiipiiou, _____
the jdacus i.r piirclHisc lo Florida; for the 11. 
purchase of wiigoiis, banioss, buau, uiid|c
lighters, and other vessels, of herses. L„j ^ knowledge of the mcasu.es 
mules, Bud oxen, to keep up tl.o trams. | |„vo Ime.i Sdop cd onrier ih.
iromo pains li ivc In 
(luicato to the pei 
itaics. by the propc 
iws relative to tlie li
.. .J m cqili .
tmluablem the mining, 
sgnculiuraj, «ed 
ibe nstieu. T ,
. Il at 'is the fircuxt. 
‘cdordl Uiiremineut iostitu- 
lerl l.irasy vueli piirjeiso as lo send in- 
i|aiailc't» lulu tour fiinlly lo discover how 
^ iiiauy pniifio, ufw„x yo.ir wife bad made, 
lo! and or bun inaiiv tiiikevs, geese, and batu 
-r the c .iiRtry; d«"r fnw:. ,|,u lnd',aisci!f Is il worlU 
ly of some bun- \ of hi' dii’i,;;y and bigb funciioiwlo-prosu. 
laily Of nearly as «;'te siicli -.itilj iir-si gatiousl Does Ibo
inufaclimng. the groat cnmtneutaiots
I»ry or oibcr purpoico, wilt I 
cxcladcd fruni anlr.
Thesilrs wiil .art U kept open fur tv 
weeks, (unless lbs lm.d. ore aDOiKr .b.pos.
milted uiiul aficr ibs rxpirsuon of the iv
*Gi‘v*'a u
ingioL. .......





Ontw fcoumlsry, e< mn—“------
5,Und OSsc at W>i
olliccri, live huudred and fifteen 
lud four hundred and ninety two doU-
iloiiiing of the army, camp nnil 
garrison eqiii|agc, cooking uionsils and 
ii.ispili«] furniture, four hundred and twen­
ty fire ilioiisand, six hundred and thirty- 
;e dollars and sixty-seven cents;
For tlic mcibcal aud liospiul depart- 
ont, thirty eight thousand dollars;
For llio regular supplies fiiniishod by 
e Qinrlcninsicr'sdu|Htrtmcoi, consis- 
;i' g of fuel, foiagn, siraw.sioiiunery, aud 
•rolling, iivo liundrcd and sovonty-oue 
ihous:m.l duliari.;
For barracks, ciiiatlers. and storcbous- 
us, cmlimciiii! the rr|.aiis aud enlarge- 
meet uf Inrraclts. qiiuriers. sioreliuus<.s. 
liid husjiitials at Ibi; sevcri] {losls; ihu 
urucliuii »l temporary caiituiiioviiis and 
^un-iiuusts fur ilie pioiuclion uf ihc can- 
iipo 111 ilic forts on iliu sca-boatd; fur liic 
piifcbasc of nccoss^y tools and materi­
als, niid of ibc uuiliuiizod faruiiiiro for 
the barrack room"; rent of q'larlcr.s foi
o.licurs '■ • - -
arc no
tools, leather, and < 
pairs, transporii.lioii wiiliin Flurids, inclu­
ding the hiru ef sicjtnboais and other 
vessels fur service in the rivers und on 
Uie coasts, nud the cx|>resj of uiaintaiu- 
ingthu several stcambuais and iranspurl 
Kbooiiers c innccted wiibilio cporaiions 
of the army, hire of mechanics, luburuts, 
mule drivers, teaiiisUrs, and other ossis- 
tuiils including llieiriubsislancc; fur mis- 
cellanouiiE anJ centiugent charges, and 
for arrearages in eighteen liundrcd and 
ihirly six, cigiilecu hundred and thirty 
seven, ogUlecn hundred aiiJ thirty eight, 
eigblccD hundred and thiriy niuc, und 
oigliicen hundred and forty, Uiroe Imnd ted 
thousand .h.llars. For an onifii lor a 
Chargeu’.Allliifes to the RepabLcofTox- 
as, four thousand fiio ImodroJ di.llaie; 
For rcpiitiiig the i.iof to ihu public 'H.ru 
at the custom h-itlse iu the tily ol Phila- 
adi'ljihia, or f..r new roofing the same vvi;li 
' c.i|>ptT, 11' shill lie dirvcicJ by the Se­
cretary i.f the Treasury, after causing care­
ful s.irvuys of tlic cuuJiiiuii of Ihg S lid 
building to be tnado.
'd Julia
of tlinso for their fuiih- 
;'xecution. It is well hiiowu that a 
K sccliun was cmboldicd in the late 
.requiring the culleciion of a great 
ouni of siatiaiicjl inlurmsiion connec- 
I w ith the variocs pursuits and Indus 
of Ilic people. The maener of doing 
s is prescribed by Isw. 1'he inarslials 
iu iho forty-iwo di-liicu into which the 
States and Territories arc divi.lcd. ate 
authorized to apjioiiit assistants to lake 
the census in llicir districts, wlio arc lo 
mike their returns to the mirsinis, and 
the marsliills their final leturi-s to thr 
Srcreiarvof State within six m-.nilisafter 
the first of June. 1910. It was made by 
law the duty of the Secretary orSlalc 
fiirihcr lopri-pare such “fornis. rcgula-
and insiructiojis as shall ho nccas- ^ 
iiid prupertu eompiy with the pro-
- .... informniicm is now fii« coiistruciiMi which wouldsub-
sooght fur, aud will,he oblaiiiGd, through jeel your whule fsiuily economy, even ibe 
the prevailing good 'sense of the people ! 'lumber uf ibu husband’s sliiirs and ibo' 
of lilt united Stales, not»iilisiBndiiig ibe [wile’s to ibe cutiinity and lisiiug of Fed- 
liosaiid insmuations ofmenwhodiiigrace alguwiltf If tlieso things me atall 
the odiiurial tbalr. |iieccnary nr justifiable, ur apertamingio
The s vciii; .if Ibe above remark has »'‘l Covcrumcnl. they belong to out
.•ten tllciUid mainly in couroqiictico of, Slate domestic Oovcrnmeiii, but to th* 
il.v.\.ii..DlKr'.:g:u..rofWt,s‘.:nflion,iFodenil. Uuiilsecms to me that they 
ii-i .,r Juim H. Fitasauu, the Ed.ior ol. an'O'^ssi-n of doiutsiic privacy
1.0 J. vhni' i.d Wl.:g, and lart.cul .ili cal ."hitii it is e-scntbil lyraiiny weaJorgosiul 
d lurlii by -A kiicr fi.mi an Ibi.im on i-hivisimess to suim.il lo. Theteforo, I,. 
•« farm lo the pm pie uf Virginia.” pub-utiOt have denied juriKilieiiun, ondre- 
s’eJin the Richmond Wbig. aud dated ,t" unswcr.tudl iuviio allRopub- 
locldandcimuiv,Vitgiiiia.Jn]yi7;lS10,ju'tt mo in this contumacy to­
ut sisnt-d ill con.«:jiriiou8 capitals bv hue Fcdarulpower.
0I1.N JI. FLEASA.NTS, as tixiugli l.t I JOHN il. PLEASANTS,
ere the autocrat of all Wbigorv, aud: The above is the ar'ido deemed lists
lai his ukase. ^ thy of iraniifor lu the chaaio cidumtou.
This article was also dermed worthy ;'>‘«-'''’a‘''rniil Inielligeiicrr.i.fWasli ingiiu.
f transfer to the rulumnsof the .Nuiinna'l i p™" '^>0 'I'veuiory ofthe Miirts” ol jr«, 
ilenigoucerufWnsliiualoB, thereby ep-l” Plcasa.i...a;i.| the '•abiftx ’ of his wife, 
proving Its spirit and giving il extended '"‘"‘J'holds up lo public view 
,.ul,i;c:„. * msru)tnof;Lllmai,liuct.'andptopneiy,o«-
■|•|.a.'lLere mav he no falsifications ofi'«'» t'om greedily appropriating
facts. iiogroia.d on ibe put of ih.ce
lawlroakers fur plc-id'ii» a new issue, or I’"**® ''toicUed indeed
pretending they have been misimdc.siued, i
the whole Icier of John H. Plonsauls. as 'U'l', “cre inc cauw ss put* 
republished by Gales and Seaton, is
J ii m e, a 
a IhuusaiiJ two Inn.
clothing and oihcrmiliia-
.ernorot iho Tci 




undfnrilie siaiisiicrl iufonnalioii—were] 
distributed iliruugli the mail to oaub uf 
ilic most distant .Stairs and Tcrrilori'-s. 
ind (•ndiiig with ibe Uisirict of C'lhimbia. I 
indtrd thuusmd pr.niod sb
Hv M otber (<an>otcs,
^ ilwwill'ssclibe kept opi 
rinlmllie IvoiU sie M«n 
uUsirjanJan prime 
v.l'inuihiniiA nir-m-d. ii




»rt M iKi- Imvli .'rilsimled in the 
rrviixiilnii.i>ri<{iieiir<l lo pmrethe 
' oIu-sMiim 1.1 the ClvEirler swl 
V -.jrMprr hifiil oiHer. unit mr 
vtiT wti'B atpraidi'roMr after t
.inuflnihillhr elnini 
■IIS .K-.S-iT"aiTrenld' 
Vl.lkr-JM ' - •
Sotift to Prt-enpHon Claimant.
ire'toTh^MiTs'lbrlioV'uf Ibe Regi.icr and 
f »/lA( GeneralLand Qfiet.dealsred b;
Si
ptSMsHsKl:::;















lembrr. IKUI. rind arc dc.rtib. d i
e”.




ry supplies, and of grounds for 
camonmcnls, eDcatnpmeats, and military 
practice, one huiidr^ and seventy-three 
tfaoiisaod dollars;
Fur transportation ofofGrers baggage' 
lien travelling on duty without uoo|is, 
sixty-five thousand duihrs;
For irassiioriaiioii of troops and sup­
plies, viz; iruiiKpoiiaiion of ihu Army, iu- 
'iidiiig llio hiiggago of iruiipS; freight 
id rerriages; piircliaso or liircof huisi’f, 
muluy, oxen, cans, wagons, aud boats for 
llio purpose of tmiisinriaiion or fur garri- 
Hin use; drayago and cartage at the sev­
eral posts; hire of leamitors; iranspoita' 
lion of funds for the pay department ;CX' 
penso of Irnusport vessels, and of procur­
ing water at such posts os from their si 
luaiion require it; transporuiion of cloth­
ing from Jbo depot at Philadelphia lo the 
stations ofthe troops, of sutnisieuco from 
ofptirclmse and delivery 
such points as the circum- 
icrvice may require; of 
i.ruii-ir.cc, ordnaneo stores, and arms, 
from the firuiidrics and arsenals lo the 
furiificaiioiii and frontier posia, and of 
lead fioiii the iiiiiicsiu Iho several arsen- 
Is, two liundrcd and eighty-seven Ihu-os 
iiid dollars;
For llic incidental cxponscBoribcQuar 
.cousisiiogofpoi-
r.:
I f^nir* dcr coutrncislosi 
'h *'*■1': stances of the ■
remaioinc in Ilie Pn.l OAca 
Si'lhJuno








lags on public leiienand|Mcliehi.«xpen- 
sei ofctMTls martial and nouRsef inquiry, 
indudiog the eompensaiiou of judges id- 
riineosea; extra pay 




iprevaes from the fioiiticr post , ____________
llio nect-vsav articles fur the inicimeiit of ' | ,to denori 
loncnmmisaiuncd ollitu-rs and sr.idicrs; tiled Sla 
[lire uf laboruis. cutiipeiisiilinii ofrli-iks in I debts due
•IU BiMlry 
















J R Vet line 
W r .Mnrmn
.............. Me-D A IliilT'nao
Mijnli ItriWnn Hviirr Voanrri
■. rkoMhe Nichula* Kalhnriae KlcCuoe 
Cifcait eciill-8 Itolwit Pnleacr















ryilE paniicnhiii luri-iuluirexieiin^ lx-
Giin sTnUbs. 'mvVj.lirt.^Liic'wn a> V.c I'ir*’ 
i>r('ar(arandlklill>.ii>ibi> il'V ilino.lvr.l : 
muiual ceiKvm All p-rrmis liating Mail
KrtS-S;':!';..'!::;:.™';::
<ko linn, a ill iindoi p’’"" <l'utge C' 




^ and marking, the southern kuui 
ibry line of the said Tcmiory, in confui 
ty will) the act of Congress of tho 
cightccntli ofJunc, < ighiccn hundred aud 
thiriy eight, the sum nfune ihousiiid aud 
ninety »x dollars; Fur the paymcol of 
sxpciiacs incurred under llie direction ol 
ilie Joint Cnnnniiire on the I.tbrary, in 
the erection uf shelves and hook cases in 
hcc.iitinilltec rooms of tho Capilob fui 
he lecCjiii 11 uf huuks and ducninciits lo 
ic traiisfctred from the Library to the 
ereral cuDitiiii 'cc rooms, a sum not to 1 x- 
mod ono ilicus lod two hundred and fifiv 
dollars. For llic purpose uf enabling tli'c 
Secretaries of ilie War aod Navy Ucpai 
pl iccina statu of sale picsc 
vaiiiin the specimens of iintuial history 
which are now deposited ia ihuit re*|iee- 
tivc offices, or which may bo brought ihoto. 
resulting from surveys of the unexplored 
portions of our own country, or from tiic 
I exploring expedition now in the South 
Seas,by the aulboriiy, amlaiibcc.vpease 
of United Slates, or otlicrwii 
exceed five hundred dull;
8bc. 2. And be it further eaaelcd. That 
. e Slim of threo thousand duHars,appro­
priated by Ihc act of Congress of the 
Itvclftliin' June, ciglilccu hundred aud 
liiirty eight, to ascertain and designate 
the bniindary lino between llio laiatc of 
Michigan, and the Territory onViscuiisiu
ling of ll 
’d loport 
ofhis pmcodings, U: 




iiniil be iM.-rloinicd w
lemiMiray agents in chnr.
bo expended under ll 
ibo Secretary of War, for the at 
I mom of tile same object.
See. 9. Audbe iljiirthereuaeteJ, Tliat 
ill esse Ilf X deficiency of receipts of ro- 
vciiuo from cu-tntns,cirLiidr, or other 
sources. 01 of a failure on the part of iho 
banks or of the Uaok of the 
i of i’cliluylvauia to pay llic 
mi tlicm, or to heemno doe
loving iHK.pIo ofll 
follow Ibo disorga
these ]l:il trinofiiuccnev. Bv 
It the law rcf.-trrd 
iioi.rly by baili H-ju:
[lim] act.” 
1 of the Seer 







I.n. iii.iN;,r.„-NTV.(Va.)J..'v IT.IS’S, 
TO lULFLOPLLOFMRtilMA. 
Fcllow-citizcxs.- On this day I w.is 
a'lu i u[Kin by tlic gciulcmin a;i|i>.inicd 
' take the census f.irlhis coui.lri; fur 
igb 0119 of the editors nf this paper. 
L resided, fiuio iiiccss'lv, uiueu in
lofllieci
of llicir districts. Soot
the present Ci 
was made loihat 
under tlic act, and 
ir.', and
wliicli had lioen i.'sucd to the 
•rshiils. including the tables for the enu-, 
sr.iiimi, and slnGslical labU-s. were 1 
msmilteil to Cimgrc's and priiiic.lari 
,wards in .locitmei.i foun, (see do-u-| 





bl ick and white, male and female.' 
mmjiosingmy fumily.
0 slinwing of Jobs IL
inform n
l
Plens.nts, in the Uhiic lullCI 
liQ ITlh ofj 'ii.v. la>i,‘-i>e was wailed up- 
-II by (ho rciiilcinaii cpp-iiiiicd in lake 
llioceiisiis f-r CoicMKiid i 
da- h. (Plnsali-s) g.te -l.u 
rf-Uiite loiho cmiiiiiration- 
' e -ty-i, ••a list oftuu |iersoii', Wick and 
wiiitc.m-ilcMol fcinab-, young and old, 
eompo-iiig Ins f.in 1) ■’ Tit's was gisen 
pr.iiip iy ihepsnallyof twenty dollars for 
rcfiis'ag ti rmawer, no JonLl, ujiotaling ns 
a s;itir to the warward heast. B-u the 
‘■census laker" (iJio assistsat Mirshallj 




•nee f.r half a miiinic ensued, 
p'ainly as silence enu’d 











one word of cHouse ofCungcessci 
lire. B it there was mnnirnsicd 
ilination In add lo tho dcloils, on 
eral mcm!>cra on both sides 0 
House were onty prevented from » 
imcodmcnisfor'...........................
thist
if the wriioi of 
liclc. who_ has been employed by
‘SLrvcd that I pic- 
iiii'-d iirsd iiy cnii.prch' ndod tithe r par. 
cniars U-sidcs 1 Sling the iiv inhers of my 
nnily. Wuh a slight cimfusii n, ns I 
joiight. lie then pointed to > arions inter 
•gatorics which il had been made his dti' 
~ I ty to propound to the citizen, a {lorlior 
, [only of which I annex, fur ihcarouscmeni 
*‘:of thoso who have n"' -"‘t -1 seen them,;
the Secretary of Slate lo superintcud the 
work. The object was efiucted only by 
prcscBliog as was true, tlial the Depart- 
cnlofSlA'c would have lo recall and 
iiiccl 30!l.0n0 shecia which had air 
•cn forw.itiIeii to the marshalls, 
stalcm-ni hud its desired efiret with Mr. 
ensiling of the House, and .Mr. Wall of 
the .Scr.aic, nnditishclievcd other mem­
bers were inll'ienced lo witlihold conii m- [ 
Ly tho two e«;:!c-
ir inking the I 
I. What IS Iho
ttd muhsl Let it be te- 
ho aiiswcis lo tho vaiions 
ipiitlotiicpioplo arc left
ncepimn
■ few copies uf tho Whig arc sentloEn 
tope, for the iiliimlnaiion (if Galignani 
will do me the honor lo copy) of lliute who 
in that quincr of tho world, curiouslv 
;ol.iieKC American p.-oceding-t. I had | 
, heard hcfiiie. generally, of the niiiiulcnesv 1 
Ilf the inquiries directed by tbcsnvcrc>gn> 
lalWashhiiioinobo ; • - -




n]Mira gi* • 
orks, and in (ho pcrfonni
ccuary to kee}i 
3iiiE of dragoons coinph
including tho ]>urcl>aso ufhorses, to sup­
ply Iho place of thoso which may be lost 
and bccuinoBafitforBcn'ico, and tho cr- 
cciioo of llio ueceMiryetables, ono hun­
dred and iwonly ono thousand dollars-. 
For extra pny li
and for contingent expenses of the recroii- 
ins service, forty s«vcu tliousandoua 
hundred and sixty throe dollan and iweii-
dredand sixtv llmusand dollars.
For the armament oflho furtiGcalkms,
M* alVIaMf.
^ONTINI'IJt As praeiiM ef rhysie is
WaW«.-/«'y 21-,
Fortho current expenses a 
dnsneo service, one hundred 1
For ordnance, ordnaneo stores and sup­
plies, ono Inmilrcd llmusand doliaisj 
Fur aiscnals ono hundred tunl fitly 
(honsand dollars;
For repairs and improvcmcnls- at t]ic 
tspringfu-id armory. Ion (houatndfivuhua-
Urod dollars;
Forrcpiirs and iinprovomcnls at 
rpow’ Fcny armory, fifty thousand
'‘‘’poTiho purchase ofsallpoiro and brim- 
Slone, forty llmusand dollars;
For the exiionso of preparing drawings 
of a uniform system t>f ariillcry, and fur 
olliorsnpplios in the ordnaneo deport- 
Boent, Ibico iLotisind doilaii;
For eoniinuiog the bamcks, qiiiflera
l.flhc
not ho MiiTicicm to 1 
ill llic appropriations made hv Congress. 
Ihc Frcsiduiit of the Lmiicd Stnii.-s shall 
i)c, and ho is iicri-by, ai.iiiorizcd to post- 
ponq the cxpoiidilurcs under the following 
heads uf appropriation embraced in ibis 
urbanacks.qtiartcrs.and siorc- 
liouses,'* &C.; “for the national annoricsi" 
for Bimamonloffurlificaiions;” “for the 
current ox])cuses ofthe ordnance service” 
Tor ordnance, stores, and supplies;” “for 
.nonals:” “foriopairsand imprisonments 




doings of Ihc sccroiar  
at least the tilenl approbation of boili 
Houses ofCongress S* meb for tho 
action of thn Secretary of Btau in this 
'biiiiness. Each party mi^t b« said to 
look open it impartially as a rreal consti- 
tuiional measuro with which parly acri­
mony bad nothing lodo. Jt was wiiliin 
tho knowledge and hearing of every man 
in Congress tlial the ]3tli section of the 
act, rcquiriiigslitistical infnrmiilioD lobe 
eiillcciril.nnl the act ilseir. were iiitn 
diieed bv Mr. (Jari.ind of Lmiisiana.- 
i There is‘n:>o'in;>1.iiiii olfjred here Ih: 
IMr.Garland shonl.l hive <!• nc so. O 
'! the eanlrarv. no donht is cnteriainod lint 
ll receive due credit for ilio wisdom 
of (lie mcnsiiro from all future siilsts and 
, This course having been ob­
served in Congress, a sinrero desire
irt
•rs: but, until
icdriiiin, 1 had n . . . „
iicriius and ridiculous extent t“! ■ , '
the inqiiisllioii liad been pushed.
ThMli'o not exiggcrole, let llio fol-1 .4 jiiiii
lowing iaicrrcgatoric.'. literally aod ox-1 „,-'vi?Mq, 
actly copied from a primed circular, issu-;j:,p,.|“i3 
cd.BO donqi, by the M >i»lial ofEuiern i J n - 
Virginia, Major Edmund Chriftian,Btlctt- 
“What is ilte nutnbss of your horses 
mulesr
“for iht purelisss of saltpei 
“ “for continuing tho bsand brimstone; ... .......... ..........„ ..............
racks, quarters, at Fori Leavens- 
worlii;” “at Fort Wayne;” “si F-n 
Smith;” “at Platlsburg:” and “at Fort 
Jesup;” or such and so many of them, or 
ch preporlioiMofcach. as in bis jndg- 
tni, aficr careful rxaminiiiun and in- 
qtiiry, tlio condiliun of tho Ttcisiiry sliall 
demand, und the puMic intcresu will
best pen 
dew of
; such |Hiiii|)oncmeiii 
bo merely ii-itipornry.or iiii 
llio next session of CuDgre.
.......................... nccordaoco
tho public inti-r.-'si' involved.
Al-i-ttOvxD, July SI). 1910.
n. M. T. HUNTER. 
Soeol-er ofthe Ifouee of Rep'
R. M. JOHNSON, 
Rt»JVisri«lai( o///le Vailed Siaire,
«a<i Pretideut ofthe ScAoIe-
itartained that the p
ll tixt conau-
___lion of ibis great and unprecedented
racasurcof modem limes, wiiboul mixing 
ip with the political disquisitions and 
asperities of tho day,
Some observations were about lo be 
made as lotha value of tho statistical in­
formation to be collected It is loo ap­
parent lo need elaborate comment, and
not to slrikeevery man of ordinary iniel
led as beneficial to tlio foturo interesU 
oftlw coiinirv. Instead of so doing, (he 
following brief quotation on one subject 
of alatiaiical inquiry will bo made from 
liie work of Mr. Arebibatd Russell, 
New York, 1810
“How many neat cattle have you)” 
‘■llnw many sheep! Ilow uiany swine
^ ‘^What it iheutimaiei vofae t^yoiir 
rOVLTRYefalUiadt- 
“How many bu.di, 
grow ill 18)0! Ha-.:
wheat did Tou gr'w in 1^JI 
bushels of tuts! :T i;e .T buckwcaif of 
Indian rotn? (wuiidrr iIm-v Ittd nut lc.li: 
odiv called it maize.) Ifow many pounds 
of wool! t,fl:oi».? -if wax! lIow many 
busbehi of poutucs? Ilow many to; 
of hay t of hemp and flax! How iii; . 
pounds of tobacco! (Mine turoodout so 
biclyihat lamdelcrmiiicd not to let the 
PtcsidcDl knuvrhowthe manor stood.— 
How many p-unds of rice! Ilowmmy 
pounds of cotton-have you galhorctif— 
flow many pounds of silk cocoons! How
roganling tlio number of sheep In the 
United Stairs; and (‘ortnioly, in rolaiinn 
to a BiihjccI of such national iin|»rtancr 
as (lie growth of woo! for the supply of tb' 
domestic and homo iiiaikot, some alien 
lion and trouble were well expesdod.— 
Of Into years, iho priee and quality of 
Iho wool itroducrd have Increased iniicli, 
an'l groat eileoiion isuow paid m mauy 
lUiM of tlw Uniiod 8iatrs to (bo ineronse 
and ImprovoiDCiit ofllie fiaclm. In 183(1 
then went about ibirteeoiniinoiuvfaliecp
many cords of wood have you sold!— 
IVhai is tho value of the pioduci of your 
dairy! Wlial Is the viduo ofthe product 
of vmir orchard! M’iiat the value oflhr 
prodpet ofyouriniikol gaideu in 1539? 
Of your nwureery end gieen-houset"
nie census takes in ihia counisy it 
relation of mine, for that icuoo, en 
fromrav i*crsonal respert for him.! di 
not reply to hia exhibit of these inicm 
gatorics of ilicy deserved—that is tuax} 
bv tolling liiin ll-ai I would see l.im nud 
liiscmrilovcrsaiWaaliittgioa in the Red 
Sfoa before 1 would an.'wer them. But I 
flatly rcfusrd lo an.swo a siiialo nut 
Ihcro; upon which M-'jur Chrisiino's d< 
tv folded lira boukandaiid nomoTe;np 
proving f.illr, as I believe, and would fain 
hmic, both the rcMiluiiun and llic scorn 
which dictated it, al.hougb liimscife good 
Govornmonl man.
If ibie Foderal P7iag into tho domes­
tic economy of tlio poopio e precursor I - 
direct laxost Is nothing
qiporlun
I'lcns-u 






and good sense 
nrn<it;:ii all cvciiis. Ihcro isuu 
iftixcd lo a refosal. Tcrliaps 
like ihL-ancient iawg ror. who 
liciJu. had 
im nf n contumacious folly 
I violate akiKiwn Uw dcsigu- 
cil l«r ti:c general good, by refusing luaa- 
vwrr lutmlu'S iiil. rrogatorius cs lo liia 
number ofci'iii-, i-tc. Had a questiuu 
becnprrqi.uiiJi-d in tint list of interroga­
tories, "Him- iintiy •winiileis of (hi: (Miblie 
treasure iiive you in yoiir f.iiiiiiyr-such 
a question in'iidl h ivcb.-cii regirJed as 
iwoscaicii'iigaiiurii liy.li.m.and a lOlusal 
to aiisuer ••:s:ifuUe before a court and 
jury. But tbc gcniicinan dediiics to lull 
liow ininy lior' '̂S a :d mnlvsand util cat- 
hj he isl'up'Vr-v.'-ioouf.aod lunis around 
niid liini'vlfp-tts thu following quuriustj 
the people cii Viiuluin:
t '“I® t*"® Jot"®**
of ...rit I-'PI'I-- p-"-;-
came to read-Urn !sl is Doliling lo escape it:I or iu tax gathercis! Aru 
cnsaml ebickens to be listed, 
:ii'ni;c3ivdrxj>ase fortrjidud to-
sc.ntaincd in those quorici,. 
tiy that few men lava giealef 
ics of knowing their absolute- 
lified fatsehwd than John U,
enti the law ayWsns!' 
ean that as a lerm of 
iippro i  as directly applicable to 
the lion. Rice Garland, whoreportol (ho 
la* on his own (took, without the aciioii. 
Ilfa»v commilloe, or consulting the Uc-- 
panto, nt of Stale, *0 hive tm objcclioa; 
but «e hardly think it would ho foir to- 
brand tiie I :w as au EscruliM^XtUure,. 
well llio other tom» way apply to 
cmaiialtng from the honorable 
incmbct of ike eleciioncc.-ingcommittee 
luUished in Waxliington byihe^partf 
died the Black Cockade, FederU, Ne-- 
tioual Uepublican, Federal Whig, or.- 
ty other oliee iJicy may choose to
To show the paternity of this “Frrferol’ 
ffl<nutrre,"(lawofilio 3rd March, 1S39,. 
for taking the Cili census.) il is
hat, iittho
.lY the I'lccidcui lo Cougrsss, ho 
tuggcsled ii;e proptieiy of waking the- 
iccc'sary provision for taking lira 8 0, 
census. On Au Ilih Febfuiira. 1838,. 
-Mr. RJCEGARLANH iclrodticod • b'«. 
which was nearly a copy from the ■P* **' 
taking llw 3ih census wiil.oui twtludi .̂ 
certain amendments which liad Leon.wih-- 
soqucnily cii.ictad. The bill so mir^ 
duced tvai. ou Iho 2S.li Fehruary. amead- 
oJon iiiorion of Mr.GARI.AiiD. (to- 
lluuso being in Cummilieo ofthe Whole,, 
by two additional scctimfl- Onoofih. io 
rovides for ilto siatiitisalinquine  ̂aud is. 
a Ilie following words:
“Siw. !3. And be if forlkrr oooeltit. 
That the Bforcnid raarthaU and il*ii
sistaniishallaUotoko a censusofsH^
smis receiving pensions from 'h?
Stales for Bovola Iwtasy er inih»T
vices, staling their dicoes and sgeeirM#
.A<«I ..r r.1.™ I.
ftsrai*ic«t.fifa0 puitgitis 
MUiMi.ud(Me«irc«f oftbe
t—li'l. tw dinci««l b; lU
Uailed So.i«. And it aluH
MM aUk famt, rt<;ukik«f. ud iMiiM- 
iMMMobxillc «ccBt-.ry ^popneto 
«illi rhe prorm^M orillMMl."
|lwilllK. by npr»«l«f Ike gp
•Um. IhaiB addition to tl.e kigk cooilia- 
' >|iMridnlt,Hio(il>a Presidftnt)dwntahe 
«|M that the Uera in fiiihfully CMMUd.” 
Ir. Garland, in lia imowlMM, kai ta-
tenfnribef “cnie” to pwidn Ibm‘•it 
HUuMTtnM-Tv or -nu SnemiraaT 
•oSrefs. exme rax mbktw3i or on
n^rrarcnota, aa tmaaLa
Ttuneenion orrauaer.'* la ebeJU 
once lo thie act orMr. Oaf'tud'a ftming. 
aad «bich r>s*ed both Howta of Cob- 
j^Mviibout >0)1 oppontioM ~finM amd 
in<tractioH” were prepamC aadnoeh u
arabelicted to be ia...............................
at atlnriih tin Uw;  oteaM, valtofa iba 
atofd of Mean. Galea mi SaaM that 
they me. In
Mrinna!« n rcuv at ni—aM, wi 
ACT vex TABim na caana, lo m
ane txro i:x«rtTia!i raaa raa 01___
Timor raxpBBteaar Or raa Varna 
riraTn."—(Sco National latdUfoi
Jiily 9.18 to.) 
that aeetioa are d •!» oeUeet
nad totota, iB etaiirtical taWaa, nadei 
impor koidi.aeBa«diB« to aacb foimf na 
ahatibo linaiahad, all tiicb information in
la, aa oiltexhibii 
V. iadoitn-. eda-X fall viovof tbo poniiiia, i 
ration,aiidfMe«meaafthe 
What wnoUthk“EanDatfO!i au vau" 
bamaaid.irihoPreaidcnthad nceleeted 
10 have exeeiited thivltat There la nu 
doubt that ha would bare been among tire
firm to jrclp Ibe crjt of 
aet^ioTduiy.
In the kiier of John H. PloarmU 
fomd lo.ratimii inlerrogatoricaarc quo- 
<od, abicb are eaMntial to bo pul to lire 
cilfzeu to aarortaio tire facts required by 
abo Legiahtuie, Coagreu tie deiiroua 
fof naixmal purpoaea of knooiiig tlio num­
ber ol sheep and iraundaofoool produced 
in Ibe Uoiied Siiica. k it pemibla to 
deriae a mere direct and ceriaia mode
ll beet me* iois didicull to comprehend
why the census, now bo'nxubcn,)iaa 
Uea made to oo bucc ao mmute a ptt-
quiailioointo lbe<.-------------------- -
acd resources of iwUnidnals, if such was 
.’•111iotllredcsiBii ” libM been shown bow 
andwiihwlMnlhv
AOjdetIgm of tlio kind cscrcaisicd, 
abotdd not Uw iufmlatioo, wi.on made, 
be laid directly at Ibe door of R>caUa^ 
Itad and bis coadiinors! If Calcs and 
SoaiiM were ia Ibe eecici of that Jetign, 
in liw name ofntnmaii buory. I<‘> (kern 
others, wbantteily ItDot impule it to 
"ate any eoch iaientioa.
But wa bare anoibcT word to my to raa 
oribaEditonofihat paper, which, if rtaa- 




TefemdioofthefobJuly, after mcapil 
ulaiing maay ofibe riuestiaaa to be pot lo 
the ciiixeaa,io order to elicit ibeiafor-
■ssi-i£.^.“!E:£s^i“it is n
tboqoa-------------------------- ----
tic. bat foe Ibo iafnraMiiaaef pi 
at bnmihwa,«equota A« 
lj.Mtotha MMba^ fo’lowiagqpao.








How many persima do you empb 
Whsi ia tiicanioi
r




paper, wheii the fact is siaicd tint lire 
fourth and sixth inlcm-g-ii 
'oduced into the statistical tables, on the 
earnest suggcsiiiin of Mr. Seaton, one of 
the Editors oftlic .National Inteilig■ilrgenccT.
This is 'alTirracd to be 
liter, that the same gentleman, at the 
same tine that ho tuggeilcd ihoscaddi-
tional queries, while the tabltj were in 
proof, ftxp-osscd himself well pleased and
tbao to ask each fanner the number of 
sheep, and ibo oumbor of pounds uftrool
red! Totetdown their res-
gratified tJiat so much iiaJ been done, and 
will done, toaaida carrying the census 
law into etlecl. Corert ttlcnipis now to 
thwart the execution of the Uw, to mis­
lead tlic minds of the people, we suppose 
arato be cxplaiued by reasons akin U> 
those given by a western Whig to an atsts- 
lant iiianhi). ‘-THBr, )ihe statistical in­
quiries) AXn, TO TELl TIIS TBmi, A »CV- 
lll*U coon TUISli; tlTT WK OASTt.VBr. SOXE 
rOLITICAl. C.WIT.U. Ol-T or TI1EU.” ll is 
coifidcnily hupcd tiiat iho beads of fami- 
es will not permit ilis great catinnal 
measure to be defeated fium the maliee 
ufa rowdcmagogue';butd.inUy rcsrontl 
to tire harraUfs question', yet iinporlaui 
bepul tu
poBvea, form ilielr aggregate, and transmit 
'eamouBiM the marshalt The very 
tho lien gives e iK of doing the bus! 
direct to all inainuaiiaits 
<o. A bad citixen must that man be, wlio.
ibadeaito to dccoi'
a to add to the general
benefit ofliiicounlrti 
ofhia contumacy to 
MoplourVitgiiiia! It will I ' 
litlle gralilyrtag lo the appetite 




the Slate of Virgil
ispoaition on the par of 'he peo­
ple to yield •olbeirGovernnieni the iitfor-
d at-lheir bands.’
But who is Ibis “Editor on liis (iirm.** 
rs himtclfa LAWDBCARCB?who openly
Was he not erewbilo known t 
desfatebes to Brazil and Uuenos Ayres, byas a
N new route which Im had the clc 
nest to discover, viz: From Boston to 
iwwp^no. to Liverpool and the I.nko 
cooBity ofBagland, and hack to tbo Un
MdSminsr
‘It was iriM ho was for some days i 
'ibBtoete to Antwerp: 
t tako him a T&that might
toad, and lltemechaiiicsuD board ibe ship 
liaving too strong a smell tor his aristocrat- 
................................................................. ... ■*1’forred himself to hound |I> Eii;.-Iui!(!. and there spent his 
time no d r.ibirery pleasantly. aiKi the 
tnoncy of the L'uiteil States Treasury very 
•irrnfiis ly. in curing liunictfot tea sIckiicM 
and his recent pcs'ilcniinl contact with 
meehanics. lire dcsp>lchcsinffoodsca- 
-oociarrived at their destination by olhni 
bands, and iho “E'liior now on hi'i fann’' 
■received $1,960.0 liiile more tbanthiee 
times what lie claimed over Iris signature, 
from lire mmiificoDce oflfenry Qay, then 
ihe rewa^ of meriSecretary ofSiate, t
we must suppose, for ibis new method of
Now,... 1 does appear bard, that inas­
much uiIm United StatoabavoeoBtribu- 
tod, •omiMbmoney./sf'anwteMaoraef- 
fomed,mreve» prefeaM M kamfitm 
fetfmrmed, to the toeaaa for pBiebasiBg 
and stocking a farm, that wbeo ibaii 
agentsciviliyeiiqaim ‘be Buiiborofbis 
sheep, ho sbould siaod mom. mid‘tooly 
treat tlio-------’------------ ............ ........... *
liewasa relation.” That he eamt boMM 
ly by the mesns of puidiue, Hc^ Clay 
would probaUy ceitil>, and ihatefore 
ibere was bo fieessiiiB for ibo losst aepro- 
bcBsioi. that tbo sbeep mrgfat tib e^- 
orH as stoleB. Ib mprd to the Bamboi 
afmBlMopsBIlwoditorid Arm. tbo as
—------- r-..jesl iaspsciioB, sod set
dom the bead of tbs Amily as belongiog 
to tbs hybrid meo. ll will ibsmfote pro-
haUyoBloriM.....................................................
Immaftor lo bo proseotod to CeofTess, that 
is ooo mids npoo ifaa editorial Arm
«r ieha II. Ploaiuli, Gooeblasd co, Vi 
Mais rrrraoM a aes moMloct. In oli 
•r words, let aa ceow back to Ibe Nationxl 
bMlUffeBcer. tVo ban esan that tbii 
PfMsopublidrsdtbeIttier of Jol.n 11.
in their aggregates, wliicli ^will 
ibetn by liie atsisiant mnrsbals.
WILLIA.M A. Wl . EAVER.
From the New York 
LKTTEIJ OF JO.SEIMI .NAFOLEON 
IVc fimi tho following Ict'cr in the 
Courier des Eiars Unis. It l>eafs dale 
Eondea'Jilth .V.iv. i’ilO. and was ad- 
drcstodl.y Cotml .S::n-;a;ers to fthin-hal
Jcing this It Wedo
E'lgiTih pajM-r. and, tr-gtrding 
III in a hislor c-il p -ini of view, we 
e pains to traiulate il:
Mv-Piun.MAiMtiAL—1 have retd roui 
report tclaiivc to ilio honors to be render­
ed totho iDcinory of the Emperor.
i know not wlicilitr you are atvarc that 
in 181.V the Emperor lemiiied loroosav- 
cral millioos in Sisio drafts, (rescriptfons) 
and appruprialioni for his civil list, and to
M. Perrag^ux, chamberlain in serVice.aDd 
bouse of Laffiiie four mil-in tim_______________ _________ _
in gold, the eveBiog of Lis dcparl«cerri
for Mill
When we arrived at Rtvihforli 
embarking for Americs in two difibroai 
vessels, lie mquested that I would not set 
sad uoiil after I had become assured tbai 
be had escaped Out nrteaUmec of lbs
fiazi;™'-*-"tbs sis milliBM IB rw- 
mptioBs wbicb I bed dsposiied with ay
brolbeMB-lsw.H. Clary. hopB,’ 
mpt.^, “that we tbaU meet m Aaor.^ 
butiftisa writMB ibaiweshaU aotsaa 
pother agalB save ia aaotbar trarU. 
i^myrnead.yoswill make suchtsss 
efitwyM wobM judga I sbs«M make 
myssif-Hf I MSt BI MBS pisoe Bad faa ia
Ills; lU six MiUoas in puer sscatred 
Iks riiilsaesartbs aoUest'^clemnr.X«s:HgZi.:njrr
liCUiyand his Ailhful secretary-, they 
worn Kturaod to mein Luiidou in ib'dif, 
at Uie liiae of my firii return from Ameri­
ca. Ibnve disjMsedofagreat iKinii.nof 
Iheae cflects (they arc payable to the benr- 
er) coufonnably with the ietentions of the
OF THE
"Sf;N*V.« HsMopaiMwero taken ia 
IsbMBdwlHstosfcMihntifiybepes.
~ r or other, for
State to
•sosciM Ike pamsss asMied by Ibe Caa- 
BtiMriaa. ia tta lot c&eaa of lbs Stb see. 
BsManidsS. Nam Mis potfoeUy well
iMMilotkeBiitaMortbo NaiitMalla-
i tentions...........
emperor; ihcro remains four miliious 
My broilter Lucien received directly fium 
the cinperur two millions from bis
Ofthcfoiirmdlionsat mv disposi 
lappmpri.iu one million for the noble 
rcmiianuof the- irnparial giiards,and »iie 
million lorcphco tl.at which your com- 
■ lion projwscs over and above the crod- 
Iroatly demanded, convinced ih.n he 
would Lave done that which 1 now da­
lle who knew s-i well liiai gold
B^d, NspoIeoB will approve
the Bse wbieh I make of his Irest, 
IrriynpoByott. my dear Mi
aer, the devoted 
to '
.. >yeu arsbat,io 




loved, have looebed uio sensi­
bly. Accept myasiuiancesvfeoniiQucd 
frieadridp. Vouraibetmntto fnend.
I08EFU NAPOLEON.
I A fow dap ego a gcnilemaa in Pitta* 
borg M bis pocket book stolen 6em l.ioa,
• ikaaMMste attackiBgil—llieysoy:|eri|itreoortb >07 inbtnkbilU. A des-
rrom iL: tilobe.
WHIGGEBlf 19 FEDERALWII. 
We are informed by lettcre ftooi vari- 
IB q<»rtons timl tlie Wbiga bare colloct- 
lafow
IbMB to Hove tbsi Ibe. 
c patty U tite old
federal Whiggery hu invenle 
pnaeni conrse of the States.of
and are aait^
Hfriire^ of tawM, and of niBo-ientbe of 
the survivors of the oM Fedsial party 
givwiitbsltt. BulstasnasriWMMH















or tbsM niao, DGIIT aN laodcm 
Wbigt,w-‘r*]iippenin lbs log cabia.and 
tuppcfftcisof llAaaiao.w. Mr. Au« is
Fteai lbs Bitkwaad Eaquiier.
OBMOCBATS! STAND TO T<WK
Wilfiam C. ProstM. ofSoatb GbroUaa 
as wo iiare bora Inforamd, made a sposeb 
in the Log Cabin last IWraday oigki 
waob. UsBtoerais! it waa,ar aU ibii^ 
we ever Iwtoned to in ibo whole coons 
ofourlirs, Ibo BHOt dweHdiublo lea 
statesman, a pauiot, a maa of talsais, or 
an orator! Butao baa weUsaid;
“Owad asms pswOTUs glftisglt ss 
To SM solwlvw M UbSN MS as.” 
dbalMiiMlIi teMMriTC 
tikoadataa oftha nr ^-*ES?.... Soaalor. Tbs Wh% of M 
taMay hM waikNid,-«a waaU Ml 
ibawarUatMaMt a sbMNarhbM- 
Wo^tdbo iiiiMliiMsIN 
■ irilab>
Md,”dw. Tos,wbaa MaMtaMor 
Ms prseeotmiwisiMal bom psandbp, 
wbMHNraaad jasries smTbm?
.____ ______ _____ ..msEMm
Maacb era M MNprd it viik aay oM- 
sr Miaia bat Nsms sC iNswaaet^ 
RsMwte w«M dam iadha wteb OMi-
werid sacaps tbs “exeesaltoo” ofovorv 
Tivr!«-,..ot raly ,for “jW J-fW"
II aU lime.
bsginiBf to sod, such as migtal bare 
bera expeeled from the lowest dema- 
gofue in tbo wont daya of Greece or 
Rome. Vulgar anecdote end indiscriroi- 
abuie was the burden of his song.—
Ihe only exceptioi 




l t the journal of the Son- 
Tho following individuals, wlio vit-




PirrURC. BROOKS, Got 
lather in-iaw.
a Now York WhigL. STRUNG.
S. STRONG, jr. do.
HENRY ni'IJHARD of Berkshire, 
TIIOM.US LANGLEY if Franklin. 
EVERY MAN or tiiise ia now a 
Whig, and supparis H.utnttoS for tiic 
PrcridcBcy.
WHY do these old rcdcralisis vote for 
IIxiiBisoxf Not rOR TIIOSU VIC- 
TOnitS OF WVIIOI IT was ‘■cxbix.omivo 
MonALaSDBEueiova feople toexpbi 
■crpnoiu-nox!"’ No.itu; they do ii 
for him foranv thing he lias done I 
tntry. Why then do iber tuppori 
him? Simply because he is a Fcoxb.vz 
UT rvniM-irLE, and would administer 
the Government crox Fcdebal puxci-
I orators of Philip of Macedo
rcgtosiantl |nlpa- 
) deccncv, ilian William 
og Calhie outrages C. Preston in the “Im bin,” on Thin 
day night last, tite 33d day of July, 1810.
Wo charge him with treason. Wo 
charge him wiih having used language lo 
the effect that, “if .Mr. Van Bnn-a could 
not be displaced ibrongh tho ballot Ihix 
inovcmber next, that if the oiljof 
hicli ho complained could not he remov­
ed by an appeal I'l the polls, he foroni 
was ready to resort to such moans as Go-l 
an Nature had put wit n Ids reach lo 
ib:con ehaiigo.” Wo d ■ not inlcnd to 
give his precise langiingr; but that it was 
than wo have used, hun-
wi re five or six hundred present, eudilio 
a applauded by at h
fourib of ilm iiuinbcr. Wc doutt blame (fo 
lathcT enn excuse) tiiuso wlio ap|>]aii- 
l ihisscniimciii; for .Mr. Preston pos-
.bina loriwwbisccusistcncy.aadcvca
rat bock to lbs baebod but oTBaNo* 
laTandReNaa. Tbs whnio ipMchwas 
■adcnpofbiiikiil aad
Ws ibi4so( Bay fmbar aotieo of il.~ 
Sa nM to skewwkal HboofbbNbbra mU
waa. Tbe WbigNysba M
aouth Carol, aa aa tho “> i«iB
make peace with iho galliMftalo ho has 
afinpl£ fof bia owa, bote Iw M
hwTlo iaslswel BS io, t mMswetiMiBnouwteMiiAW
^kiooriloagB•, Iho i
rtomihaFiaoklartYeMiaa 
THE LATE ELECTION. 
‘*..NS«aiwbtobtegito^N«;
Ogk
OaU Bfmmmi KUtkem MratetJ 
OwlMBd *CoM abiB jrooarias. 
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wbifatatoia tU uatsa-M tbo raly
wbfilid boliosootbowotU 
Bill goto rain wilbBtH ibte. telhal a
o^l
they Ih vs BM beeB deprived of 
f alroBgeal foeirew, and, if wo may 
to from tho boisteioua notes of exut-
ia despotic and bofriUs. llbaKHMw- 
maifcable ibaiibtaa wbigB.BhBaosoukiy 
■ iboyiB.
aiiort......... -.............................. ... . .
ilcnaiiicd sumo lwrv:i of a differ- 
cm result; iiiafow ufiho couniieaimmo- 
dialcly around us sotuo cate had been ta­
ken to organize ami prepare for tho Imt- 
lie, and the cvenuabuw* vital might have 
donoiftho example bad been follow- 
! slute
getting along, ia to deaoBBeo Ibo adw
istratiou by a Mt of ecaoia) otorcoiyt__
rms suitable to all ages and all paiiioa, 
llicy mean no liing wilboot ptoof.—
Lat end) reader examine elooely this 
H|>ccch of Lincoln, and if tbo following ex­
tract, witli many others, does not cany
ing iliioiigliuul the ; our corrospo 
dunce, which is very extensive, i
F.VERY SURVIVING MEMBER OF 
THE HARTbXlRD CONVENTION 
also a supporicr of Habbisox.
DANIEL WEBSTER, Uabrisox's des­
tined S9.-relaty of Stale, wjs a leading 
anti-war I’, der.list in and ..ulnfCongress.
JOHN DAVIS, of Ihe United States 
Senate, ivh>»<o falichoods llio llABaisox 
W'higs now delight 10 circulate, was 
icr anti-war S'cdcralist.aad on hraringof 
<:<c capture of Washington in ISI4, i< ala- 
led by a paper published in Wore 
.Mosi where !io resides, to i.avo pulled off 
liisliat and given il.iec cheers!
LEVERETF SALTONSTALL, 
berofihe Wliig Abolition Executive Com- 
mitlcc.was one of the most violent anti­
war Federalists, and wasontlincoi
ef lire Massachureiis Lcsislaiure
iford Convention, 
lucsi our friends every where to give 
Iho public the names of the siirvi 
• •• .who
and during the war, llut the p>ople every 
where may see wbat sort of poliiiciaiM 
they ate now asked lo cievato to power.
IFArtf is advancing in price, IncMiae- 
quence of a demand for ibe.article for ex­
portation. Large orders were recentlyitii .  
received from EneloBd SI New York, 
which could not be filled, liboegb ageait 
were aviberind to |iie per tte
Farmers have beta toU ibal the hda 
pcadeaiTreaN^law veuM scdacatba 
prices of ptednoe, aad wetiiac awa wese 
made to believe that waieeWBaU bese- 
deeedtooWaday-bai iMkaowfiad 
wbaat. iaai aad tabecce adw
^ rw«a ,-n.a.. «n, •.
wiBaMeKet lbs lead—lAafoeOb AA
_ OOLPS SPEECH.
tqiee^, “bat produced a sensation so pro-rnwwh  
found sod nniverosl." True, a -sensation 
of ptofouDd Slid univorxar’ conrranrj 
Thn ttbigi laugh at it among ihemsclvu!tn «n i li i i csj 
red sotne laoio serious ami tnaUcr-of-faci 
(to. plc of 11.0 parly enquire very l.onesilv. 
what IS the ..1^001.occasiun. aud founda- 
iianoril. llicy consider all ihu ariiclci 
i«ry and jeop- 
chief magistrate of the 
ivo. Covcriiiir Liiicutn'i 
•l»'cch has set all this tight, 
‘Ugh iliu Wiiigj laugh ;ii Oglu them- 
e, frirfiriVuond aru not duccived 
hy li:s nonsense, yol they ll.ink ilul all
the other Whig.. e.<ccpl thtmsclu-S__all
the plain, l.r.ncsi former* nml mcebani. 
will he taken in l»v it. liicli one, ihO'.“ 
wise liimseii; iliiuks his neighbor a fm.l. 
But they will find their mistake.
|V‘>plu should JlBVO.
adiuirablo rpc :
era. jacKsoii says, u Ion great au t\. 
t.mviTv/orr*e/>n>pfe/o tubmii to.”— 
lUlUCM PoU.
^weeMraMraed ik> PbMidelphii, a man Was snested in
e»2?5fiSriSLraiPS3 «f i'^ •,’*•',51'^ oa IbBTsdsy, on whom .
•«M MSdsSSs lavT^ ‘ I eoasidciible psy of the money »« fouwi.
at 83 nr 83, is said lo bo the lowest cou- 
irscl for Btnto stocks ever made in the 
Undou maritet. It appears ihii tl.e 111- 
moil stock hero refened low .s Hold by 
Col. Ibompson, not on boliulf „f (be 
Stale, butoB bel«iroflbe eontractors on 
ibe line of the Canal, lo wlmm the bonds 
wore irsued ia jaymeat of arrears^ ind 
who employed Col. Tboraioii to aego- 
ciatoilrem. Tlie Stale laws do not al- 
low of Ibe sale of ibe slock below par.
: The era^iort will pnbaUysuder Ibe
sneo m
because we candidly believe when tlic 
scnlimoDts bo uUcted come to bo viewed 
calmly, and the consGC[ucoccs ilicy load
indicate that a gaocral and porvadiug 
suliciiudc w.-is foil by the jiuiq.lv relative 
lo ihv riilical rruidition of our state 
affairs, and iliu a united cff.ii would bo 
made to bring nbuui n change of riileis; 
but tbc rcsiili Ins shotvn that these i.opcs 
were not wel'grounded.
When wo consider the zeal nnd acti­
vity of oiir oiqmiicnts, and the means 
that were resorted to, wo are no. nt all 
surprised at their success. Tlial ihcv 
hare labored for months past with a dc- 
id industry worthy of a bet­
ter cause, wo readily admit. Their dec- 
lionocriag machinery was powerful and 
efiicicnl, their orgniiMlion coinpicic and 
vficclual. Whenever a particular chord
 
homo to this Ogle, a biting reproof, 
are iiojudgu of tho effect of laoguagi 
“Fur fariy years, ihrir Rcpcsirti-iilailvcs 
iirtl-ms "r'voic, bVvc |.r.‘vid. d liic hoasc, lup. chargrs of extravagance
' l.''sullicirni ieili.-.>lRccr. On ihi*
'le Ihr nivixhi-r. S.J 
duUnrs be anipU-
but ilocv liio icTuiiuiouv member treeive 
auiUingmerc? I demand uf him lossy il 
dsr it not sbuadeRt tciilii- 
.slue of All labors b.
point 1 lake no issue wi
uisy die per dime of eight
to oxautined, there will not he one who 
heard him hut will condemn the revolu­
tionary doctrines ho inciilcntod. Bui. 
suppose tho coiilirgency lo happen which 
Preston looked lo as jiistifyiiig an 
nine war, the rhedding iifaliruihor’s 
an<l a father's blood, docs lio tbink that 
the Dcinocrotic p;irty of Virginia could 
inq.icrcd into obt-diciicc to any au- 
lliorilythoydidnot 
Did ho forgot he
—>r.cn,~wh-so lore of liberty, fude|>c
. ____ _____ __ ...... .....waa oqui
ifnot8U|rcrior, loliisownt Ycsicni.
0 bo uiteivd aucb 
bo might have
wd the famous reply ef the bravo
bUnch the cb -ck of his enemy- 
‘•Iftkou art a God, i)m>u wilt not injure 
him who kuoot injured ibee;lml if ^e uM inj  _ __
HtaB, anMoack, and you aball find 
web a^mp u yoorwlf.”
between tho parties. He exclaimed, 
‘ ............................................ lbom,Piib
upon litem. If they wou^ you, mind il 
" but push on. turn aside thair bavi
...................................................... 'dMta, and c^ tbem to the oatib.”
5ilSKS;SSf.TrSi-_r.a
•Bdi^ioB, wu wmH km tefi ika
•'ssisssiss.'sr-..
BBfi tekB hM m w ite hS
i) M M > sS
renwiibbeiafafovatofatatiff rad la-
---------- ImpraremeBta, abaukrapl law, aad
but fotfol to mcniioB vbai were 
oiuBie 
•.VaniCBubjec , _ . .. ___________
with destroying tbo currency—abused 
tlio aub-lroasury, but said nothing abom 
a Naiioiiol Bank—dciixminaicd "" 





—drew a jttrallol bclwccu Mr. Van Uu-r ]«
d llarrisou on the Missouri q.ici 
0, but said nuihliig about Harrison'
.-i l 
1 fil ! 
‘t in  
ions lo pruct icrcni tlic ad 
ofMirsuuri wiilioiii rcjlrictioiis 
iir lo sla very—cliBiged .Mr. Van 
Willi Voting lo “extend” sufTrago 
negroes in New York, when he imiKt liivo 
known llixi .Mr. Van Duieii a.-uisled it 
Imir'iiii’ the right to iliose only who o'*!! 
id-SV'!) woftb orfrcoholJ.
But Mr. 1'. said nolbingthi  aUutlfarri 
I * laws lo .Hull, wbi|^ and imprison 
itcmeii-charged ifial Morion anil 
innuii were eiccicd 1/ Abolition voles, 
huloimucd tho leiiimouy ofil o Aboliiiun- 
•—lhrm«tl.c» on this aul.jcct—cliargod
lint .Mr. Van llwn .........................
ardidannci for whiciilio should ...............
Picsidvni-.tbcii Ural ho bad made S]>cedi
called
lmn“rcpiilo." “w.nzol,” “grimalkin”— 
hoeven laid his bauds on his colleague 
wim made him wbat ho ia,and represen­
ted bim ce linking flm dust from Van Bu- 
reii's fool, that ••thrift migiil follow fown-
ing,”&c.—iw.isod Henry Unyinextrava- 
g int Btraiiii, but did not seem to bo a- 
waro lint lie loo was “licking dust’
‘Bulvn’f eaaaoais tkaudetiog an the rigUP
•thrift might foliow rnwiiiiig'"—il« •dust’ 
fo-cl, whoso measu'cs bad wellfrom bis
nigh bfouglii him to Ibe gallows, lie 
bclicvcdinblond-svid ibai Clay was of 
M llood-tbai Van Buroo d/sconded 
frotn • »«•«*, fiM,—‘Jicn vimikated log
doUoo 
p. n>c for >h 
, yc l, don ht .. ,
pvrquiBili* ul plarc 
.. Ill •iniioncrv la liisroo 
liraknifo of ru,ely riiravsaBnco si' ihis very 
momrni in liiv pucLeG lUs he nrvrr ordrr.d 
............................ luliful “r.uli'.s.daiid
WB disliitinivL- alisro ufllie 
■WpoU,” in cosily . ilniuiia of tHioki )irinicil at
of the state. The speaking laluni of the 
pvrtv Itaa been acii 
tho wl
ics ci
ll vcly crnplovcd during 
^;lo-al clubs for theI'hole campaign; lo-a
pfoinutiun of tlieir cause have born 
ganized and nciiug cfficicnily in ncnrtj 
every townaml county; aud ihc inevila- 
blc cflcci of this tlioioBgh union of pui- 
pcisc and concert of aciimi may be seen 
in the majoritios they have succeeded ii 
bringing lo ibe polls. In all this v 
liavG nothing to complain of. A ]nrtv 
cntitlod to all tho advnnfogcs dcrivah 
from a lliorougli and cfliciciit oiganir 
lion, and wo can onlv regret that ll 
democratic inriy it so* Issmnublj deli- 
-^^nl in that respect.
But m the mcuiu that bare been i.... 
led lo by oor opponents lo deceive the 
people and to influence ibeir roles we 
see much Ibal is objeclH>nabte‘> ameh
ihttisBBWorthyofsny good 
though it Btay In adapted to lb« funhor- 
rsBdkaBOBeaotbat: ~
The fimt item that are notice wu
MTaskingtoB waa tlw miM te wisek
el of this base coin was teed. Ever 
• tbec<wmeaeeiB»i«f tba lato ooo-
a ibeotalebaobowlilasal-




tin was easily ae-
plSSS
rieo^wBn foiated weso dtahed ..p to 
mm At pwiĵ  prialo oTcvery ratorin
*• Tta wmoyod man was told
dtolroy the cuneBey:lhe 
BHcbutl, that bo alnmd at llte anaibi- 
fajioBof comaraicc; tbo mocliauic and 
Uboror, Ibal bo purposed tlie roduciinn 
of llKiir wages lo “five |>cdco a da vawl 
iltofarmcr. UmI, in coitscqueocc of this un­
natural warfaio upon the great interest of 
commerce and the mechanic
market for his implos produce would 
have lo rot in liis fields. Now there is 
not an inidligcni man in the country who 
dues not know iliai all these rliargi's are 
utterly falso and groundless, and tlimis 
iiids of ihusu who hate been engaged in 
urcnluiing tbem cuiild Imt bo nuaro o' 
heir folsiiy and tlml iliov were dcliber 
ilolydecciGuguidmisIeuding the penph
cllurls V
votes. During the jiregress uf iliu elociiou 
ihcir usual pmciico of bribing il.ec.r- 
riipl, minmnidating the Wcag and bully, 
mg ll o w;i, frcH, resorted to,L 
■bini |.u,ily Dviiiccd in our immedi- 
ighborlhiod. lu some e.-iscs these 
siicccs-Hfoi in procuring v 
ra llicy wore mol wiili 
scurii and coiiiempt that so l.asu 
silion is calculated lo cxcilo in a virtu- 
uusand hmiorablo mind. If any demo­
crat IS suipriscd at tlio rosull of the late 
o cclion, lot him rtlkcl but fora inomonl 
on tbeso ilnngii, and couplo them with 
tliosupniess and want of energy in bis 
own |«Tly. and be will very icadily ae-
■foril. It isooi tbo olfocl efibo
ssys te ho “dUasimil^
toriBgofoBs foto^JT!
IB not an ulliisimi fo h 




“Well, the Mtssw. IW,.,
loCcnproiiiu 
esat Ib VI
^tlic «w. llal.t.,-clk J
"lavs for the F____ _ .
marie right yrar, hrfort Jfr. T« fc 
crraic <«lo oJTcf. So ilw ftiua.l
Ogle and !iisemlor»cr,tW«u *
imsifirely/ofoe. TluncwauiU,^ 
folsclio.^ <>t the ediior, railiri 
idly told llKii) the first, lloartiml
have seen enough of such federal 
ecotiomisls in uiir own Legislature— 
l•1lgll to disgust every man of coiiimoii 
iiy—and the whig Legislai 
ago is n LriBlii ci 
never lliought of his 
ifiiLic KXtnc
|«chct! Such men aru ol.jocis of
Huviugunderstor d tl at Judge M» Loi. 
IS paniculurwliiin here, at llte lato sit
, if the U. S. Court to tmprvss iipons 
lumber with wlioin lie convened, that he 
liaU sect! gold plate »i tho tohlo of Mr. 
Van Uureii, and being satisfied nutrclf 
iluiiMr. Van Birten had not spciit 
cent of llte public money foi " 
i&c., w«i wioio lo our 
.Jinigfriend, ud e Birchard, whose character 
foinglicmayM, do- 
I leiroed batTlakci)tailing to him wiial I
ooart eouM descend into the arena ofihe 
fiUbicsi kind of politics togni-
r teptni lovenn-
TW foltowing letters explain tboto- 
iMs, sad u we rapsetod, sad w Ns.
IMa^speech tlsi pmv^ lhis“frid 
yHM,” uni otii to bo Ike *ssy son
wed by Hr. Aden, while ikio ooms 
J^ NcLora ww m Iteor OoBOf 
•I!!! Aidoalyidried BlihamadBow 
a8cd,rad«toOMoadhoBd wksa 
lyFBsrkMrdhy Mr. Mom, for
Uon arisaio bm wkiM HiBiterto
rtmmlli: My Mr. J^IteB m bb-
of Ike tediiito Md_______________
miokio hiidMa olMolfa
dMoil imysstosi te #«or oMod a ra- 
Thooo iBdfso of eJIta
-----------' As
The following Isttor ten Mr. MA,
' wiA esoilMAig iafomy ayoa Arit ten 
sctotsfostraAradteMsIy. WhsllraM
Lemr/rorn Mr SriWMrViie TVsermp. 
ffailiis|tao, Jsly 88, 1848.
- “wifo
Ac., I cccImc a kller ol the rvziBer
onoittoleatl roan-
. ............—... -loartkivofibektoil
i^ii pufctinriHl either of |oldo> x>lrl«l,or 
‘liver up plulerl, dnee bi< tnauxanilioit.— 
u will fee ■ lulciBbly lull vx|.lniinlii,ii of 
lierperchrif ibi. tion Lsvl l.in.
‘t.i.h >1
- jMierrlay. Them J. ■ eo.Ml 
• itlliol'ri..................
a projKt-
man exeriions, rfjbe^ almost su|«|liu-
'oty ouroppunem
omnign oi iur|>itu(le in Ih 
de^ to soil all d,e brigb-nes* raiiiar-
BtsJiril Ibcgloiyuf Urn BcbicTincut,
Ii-lli5<-i.ci-r of jml in i« .
deal .‘I Irumpi-ry iilu.u  ( e I'ri-.i lciil’  Home
JOUiByJuilee M. Irftii ,I,lr»|,« |,u 
•er-:i.i.mhaicdhy Mr Mnnriw for bim- 
•.‘lf,i.n.l afu-iward. lold m feuerri.. They 
BrnlhcMn-c artfolet »l.iehJuUg“ McUtii
111 UH'd wliPii Poat Wnatrr fir......... -
I'luiiil Ailama'InUle, ami whlI b . I icll Ih 
iriil. If he could s
riaoo’B alirrr iiiooiu lu 
. Jadxmci.t w..„|.l bo m
Hfmca italnlbyllBle, equally deriilule 
fouda..,,:, I 1,0 j' i,„vr ebarg
III the trulliofliii:
...........
chase bad been made nrilicDi.toiiJ 
made U OcorralJaeL-ion'i litC 
By the consttuciioa of iliii m 
ihc idea is comeyed that tbe (i: 
had previously siaiod iliaiiU-pji 
tras made in Crarrul Jaebni. 
1’his, os wo have sliowu, is oMfirr 
hood. For no icfcrtucc xloin.il 
made lo Jackson's ex|Mnidiiiitcitiii«il 
Ogle or Craig, except iu il« c»in|si>^ 
of the former, slmsiag Ism firjh.rl 
Bnron’s ouiUys exceedvd JacUnVl 
n vask crerr man to icod ilicto 
fimt nriirlo n'limii Ogli-'i i 
,Aen turn lo tlie tneoii and ......
, retraction of a |niDci|iai ria'caiesi il i
... ........ond say if the ediuAarmiM
iieforulhcpneiilo tmmknl 
of foul and wanton ftlMlinid.
Is il possible, ibsi s «■ ria wa ilJ 
williilly taddelibraielys^ta^









row, (hen ibal ihi> vinuoat and 
efonrcoualrTahoaidbc btoari'f"!, 
grata in anrrow by the ruin elinu ^ 
Ibcii firal iiiitadaciiua in public l<lr-_
■. WiIlino,.,h:n|, hill- ef 
Kv.. dewnicl.uir hereby •>'1'^''^.”. 
been Riieii 'lilt (he Cr.1 iluj "I' '’,7 
for Ihuiu U. pnivi.ltMiirehiiwhcl-i'r''' 
1C:ied, neaiiirt Ihc aforieibl n<»<' 
It..... .. at ................
I . '■lii I 
‘I aireln wh l




inmthe --------------hen k« went,. ..........taiil bavv duns ao with
Ihc Mine iimiiMeiy iha, ho charge.Iliim wiib
Ulittfnm R,t U>eUtrr «/■ Me Trmmiy. 
U“ Idibln; mute, fcai tHCB espemte tiy |U-
‘■mh, $1 sat'
thief "llMilol Kn^i i'
,d ..q.esudtoh.sf.2;;“ij^-S^iiAr| 
AiVC, 4840.











,  B •l»^ siat.'« irlicr* i
L ttJ tni« imlT Mnmn« for mo I 
C;u.l:llc.mO.<uos.ilh ihoBOvirw,
s.Ktf THAT HALL!! 
nUDtEO CUN8 rot MItfOUU,
tMtii«li»l»wkM Ml. 0«lem»i ptM* 
Ui«tiMli»itep.jri.(lte4r.n. upw 
th«r—
> ha Ml kaotn, that 
• tralhMii* ftct. tia BtiaHnorw*. 
ttoaalf fraaad allagad fcr iha rbruMl. 
CqA HoofalMM *m». ibatao brffom ur- 
^ uj other otgaetkai, Mr. CdcuMB 
laUhNa,llHUriwwaaM girc tiin
Uwt tlMdraftwu geiiuiuo awl 
wwadid ft# bias ifae ataacj abouldbe 
paid Bfaa tba i|«t, u it av ibea 
laad bad taady hi iba pupaaa. Tbe 
ilwihadidaM 
Ibiafc ha aMd tba gotawMat aa wach
iM wia •fecNvor a* Bm wU« bwappw 
. ai* war ibrMib that 8til*, hw bMB 
" aBjaManetjrltMatdcDlaaddero.
«a of btUag ik« put of 
■M MOBuywoB, dwB wbea Im ftu r 
rrawtaogetjr itid af Iho Thama,
•ilk ••«■<• m4 with gtory, Tko peopU 
bora iimad m ia doDot ■tliitwtat. cogor lu 
■ giiwptoofiha •ar-«eia *<iftaa,ona 
■ogrMplhekMdofnr.olMao lifa haa am> 
kaca ooa of aaiailoda iu ika
o iwai 
Hfcad laaa dran tm, • ia«daaul.aad 
bf aa MM Bigad, aa Mwm Mpliea, aa 
^Mtoraaadafalyrtiaa. Tbe
iiaair aaaatilaiad a aaSciaat 
|Mad fet a aamet aad iiadaai bw
Hhaiom « tag. • »..r
laadhaaealheia MaaaHceMii; 
far tnwtiat la an/athar.
llaaMoa, boMrw. that tbe beldeit of 
tbbdnft Mfa Iberaaeltee aware ofibe 
mioukc ia Ibo name, aad aaticipated 
Doa-paymeni, for wo uwlenUttd Muoio
|•role■litiaaU^lly, ifauch aliuuld be ilie 
indeed be lold ilie I’lMtintidor tlial 
iu) knew tite nnino upon tJio draft was not 
lorrcel, and espccicd it would not bo 
paid,Tct iliis man, wliosc “rospcctibilily” 
.luracd by liio iU-i>ublicM, has nficr 
all ibis, oiidoarored to injure llic Puatinas- 
tor, by misroprcscnliiij,' ilic cirtuiiisUn- 
erw URtIcr wliicli histcriisal was inadu. 
in (liU wliulc afliiir, there has seem- 
I to bo upon llio parly of iho hoi- 
■tors and thuir ogru', Capt Moore, a 
Sronicr anxiety to bring tlio Port OUicc 
Itcparlincnl into disrepute and disgrace, 
than llicro wtut to secure the payment of 
ilic money If this had not been the 
ccriainlv should not liotc wit-
if Ibo pei^t. Tko good ond iko poitiolie of 
•II pociioo, kiro raioadod lo biw a kindly 
mtniof ood a bcorty wcleowo. At Circle 
*illr,ZaBef.illc, ChilicolU, Calumbui, tad 
wbciecirelMkofawbovB, ibo poepir, ao of 
■ceord, bore (niBcd out le do bin hooor. 
AuU liiusc places be tddrcoood tbo people, 
■nd wearctiappy lohoce it ia our power 
lay befuce our readers, the foUowiog cxirael 
fiuin hioiperch, dclicorad bi ChUlicotbe. It 
•rill bo ocea ibal ho opesbi of tbo bailloof ibe 
Thamca. Uc is rcspccifui wCcs. HorriMB, 
but by no umbbs tuiioios tbo aosoitioa ot ihi 
mds of iku
B« a fan, lUsl srlisat bu riseo, and Hour, awl 
poik, and bemp, and all kindi of producoT 
NowIb Ibis goodly city of Uaysiille, wbtsi 
brisk SI (tit crota per busUrl, slid hemp ac 
six dullan
Wo do Dot pcelend to say, ibsi ibeSi 
niy baa bccaiUeeausc of ibia, but ia it 
ernaimiliai its effsoU bare ooi been trbat 
predicted? Can Cbambcrsor Metcalfe, 
•yofll
IS pul
Ihrirdoloroul eaUcioalioiis of ruin sod irieleh. 
edocssaud dislces^oo tbe imrnediate 
^ueaco of Ibis luvosnrc, data say that bis pre- 
dictions bore been realised! Iluw long •ill 
bontsi people be gulled by sucbvrciched
theliglii waxed we» , that •hmstr
tobantc,0Bd ikalia aodoM of
Is, Col. Bwitlmkal dating tht ckalgB «l
e Battle of tbo r 
i) rcgiitienidiil pursue 
iisiderably ill fmol of the in 
tbe ven St Ibe bead of llir 
iUBIedioeo. wbieh will eoinpanice ol gbi up inaol-
pyUteiirioMis MfcUihMr p»|Mrf is, 
or |I« public wngoM W hnnl thaw! Ir 
it Bulae great an cutrage w if they 
to ftild aiMienrelupn for lu, with Ibe 
■ad paper uf tbe public, our fifly iho 
Kxira Globof, weekly, nwJ ki us
tbo w3giHii,l>oreos, and drtroie, paid fvi 
by Iho public, to haul llwm to tbe Capi 
lul uuti I he iiosl office t le it not u gicai__ ... l ffictt a  M re t 
. oulragons it would be to GIV£ the 
public siiitionarv to any prirato cilixen 
who might ask fur it, and employ the 
public liuadf in wrapping op 
goode and m rebandiee m it» VbJrat 
right to dm nuUic bantle or properi; 





Lfterafurc Lotlery «r Ky.
Urawnat Mnyirillc, the ]3lh day cf Aiirutt, 
?U-13-IC-b9-3^l-;3-7d-i.*-d-tl-4t-U-Ct. 
IS-ltV-SS.-l'iitu ofg-ibUO: Mid by A. F. 
Vorke iu tv quarter ticxirt, lo S. M. Eiory, 
Wot Union, UUio, druiru at tbe MuBUgors vf-
every cilixen fWaaliiogiou
andthDcouutiy? It >• Ibe o]>en, bore- 
raced. oDd impudeal eonroisalion nf pub­
lic property to prirale use, and that with 
dm coueeut a^ tMOuixaMe of ><• beop
Mesne Paikciii,fhitp«!Otcr, hare tbeii 
MW mill,oppMiie this jdaco, ia
iperslioB, aod _ complete miking at die 
terrris ofauur perdi
_____ iuboteot it erediuUe to
iheewierpnte of Iba pruprietort, and 
ought 10 eotoPMadIhoa 
raMgeofibeiNjUic.
democratic meehno.
HoMMYiua, Aligwt 11, laifcL 
It a reepeciaUe aoMiManbo DaM- 
t RiMilriUa. baM pwMaM » a
paUk Krtka, to____________________‘•.iX'ilfiSKcriraa
lotbechaiiaad TVmm mSM. ftf. 
appoialed Beerateiy {wba« Iha M '
Col. JoLbsob, ••Oea. 
mgU <4 Ike nieiBi.'" Ctl.
••iroiD tbe eotBBisaeeasM sf Ike aedso aaiil 
be weeeerried off Ike gwaad, ha did aoc eee 
Usa. Herries»-ke did Bol kaow wbera he 
wss," Ac. Bat, we will lei tbs eld eoldier 
opeok r«i himself:
•*lisring been freqacnilr urged by the 
Whigs to speok of the battle' of 3ie lliemee, 
beiHucisDtlyfelteoinpvllcd induty to stela 
some of the Isading fscu •rbieb came wKbiii 
hiskDowIrdge. lie cumiocaecd by ttsiieg 
ibalbedidiwt wish lo claim any glory for 
himsciroa that oecesioa, our did he wish in 
tiiy way to dcirsci frora tbe fame of any eotif 
peoioniDSrmi,far Ires from hiecommandet. _ _ _ _
Atih ttle fth Tlintiics,hessidliis(Col. ,p,„,i„,cd lo tckcl • tuilable pliCC for 
' ‘'7a'Miy.'“llt wl? >l‘® "'«c‘d>3 loboliclJ, xml also to engage
•/fka Vwtti SMtxx. you 
ia Ibis pmc. odiag what tVbiggery is. la 
opea daylight it carrtM off the public pro­
perty frwa the Capitol wagona, and 
eoareiU it to prirmte UM. It ispresMs 
into ill sertice Uw paid baada of Urn pub­
lic. iit wagoH aad touaw *-ir (hit be 
done ia tba graaa Me, what ahMl be doae
Ifibay aow plaiider yMr fumt Will 
(bay aof pludwyM M Me oftlw ba^ 
bm yfcwdrrtd ywa aad aa easN af tbMB 
bee aiaadarad tba >■(*#?
JJcMfeod, That wc, at Da* 
Rutelriilc, bighlyapproreaftbe . 
now in coiiicmpistion ofboldiag a public 
meeting iu (bis place, and Ibal the S3rd 
of BeptemUrJay te i
'riutta
next he Ml apart foe 
. of? be
eriy Capital. fUlO.O, 3,(KiO, 9,«.00. IGM. iM.U". 
,-ii' ia.to. aoof son. « of .w», w t>i iso, au »f 
',**• ISO, dOof Idll.aO or 100, nnrl 140 U 7o.— 
Tickolt gt—Mliorts in nropuriinn.
Isu.Nu. U-Bcuns 1.1 Covioploo, npp«- 
CiDcinmiti, €B WcdiwHday. Auxu.t dii, 
IMU. Ci.|.ifali SifODO. .WUI, UOM. I7iin, IS 
to. I2SU, IU of SOU. lOofSlKI, lUof dOU, 10 









I • IdOU IS - £u
. IU®. “ **
totay.a mM mpnai . 
toan wltoPtfuefcarg* «rtba
«a at Ibe Capitoi If ibay
] TO'eating the dra!>, end in'p 
tacts to the tvoilil. ilul a little lime 
need liavu cl lined, befotc the error could 
hare becucurrccted at ilio properquaricr 
if tlic drari was genuine, an.i the holdeta 
had atil been iiisposcdto miaitloMo the 
lindielire appetite of an enraged parly, 
by availing ihcmtoirct ofthii pteltst to 
aaiall one of tlic dc|Mrtmeo(t.
WIttii tbe dnfi wu lint p.-UMatod to 
Mr. Culeiau, ibe fact tb it ilieie appaatad 
tohUi McMcUlhkupoDtlHfaeeer K, 
or atwritoto. by which be ewk) be iAato
harptblir wiad has lakerad. haei iba 
rtWMegbtpreMeaitMol 
Wnarpaity.iaiiBM rawetotfclt ibM 
of Ml oaly OM. bet «f Mae ef toe 
• nweld be bead «M%
tagntkabdlMbM, toattoiawefa 
•iwkaaifiiradkrtly mMy fMeaa- 
' lU tbUUy to gaO Md dMtova tot
whtebwiihA
cewdacl ia tafetoMe to lit payweai.
idfiMitbeNottrf.thal 
ite wti* •«. m." were apew iba draft,
iWiwIetolliMaawdn ditoly,
MO aad UUaaie, tore had 
totwaaf iadrptadtaet le frjeti to- 
bj ill sack kaabaggefy. They tore 
Uittb«iiBi|hqto tot ftMeeerihe 
»<ts M law. fro. p,-„toa tad dog- 
•a TkiyksrsckKkrd too fervM of 
^••>kaMw,iadeUU.d Ao oxpoc 
faxf ektto kad .maly ia.giaad 
»fW|uU.i. tksWM. Tkoy tor. 
-toikUaettiko kopMofitoBwa
•la farOovaraor.bya 
'■fwi'r- As iarrraaed aiajoriiy 
'tor also boro aloetod to toe
*• htto fatataa fsam ikifty 
akitok.M,ta,Md Mdatoe-
»»b,p ,0 ,k, j iipMtoa
Tk, Srs«. w,u ,g dMarreto
bp
“"«i.ltr|rly iaetrsMd.Mid aodoekl 
Vsa DoroB will eany itol
W*. Ostnisras froat iniooiaara 
«<«tir.,Md„eeoaeltuieoaste tor 
'"topk aftltmocracy in that Stair.
'“totdhwBU,, Ir,
’'•••MWblp, sbowing aelesrgain 




k,., j"*' ''arnsia ihsi the Uemocr.iic 
"•i"'?«'«a in UMh branch-
■ M to lie geaaiMaeto, tad __________________ ..uiko(>,Bmtndtr, andwbairbay otoald do with ikrir arms'. Why. npliodjatotol bad aot thought uboai IktI. 
Tba Iriokaae then proposed lo aiiek 
irtyordcrrdbyhisbi 
nto British sad delhiebWHtiiBMtbea took tbo 
them ap soOoa. H*toso
cliM. VpM teaiaiag ibta bet. he 
Miatoly wiMe to the hel<tofe,aad n- 
MtfiagiacbMtafatoM ae yuwiied bUa 
iaMag e<», paid Iba diaft witltoal haaiu-
liato BaihaabtoaadedbiiBiigfaiyar-
lUroboal Ibe protetoed draft. TbePMt- 
It wM aelBited in ibe courro lie pur. 
ea«d»byae«lbetnMtire iliaa aeiriciie- 
gerdfbr the obligaiiMiJ be was under to 
Iha fMt Ofiee Depaitineal ead tohitMcIf, 
a concci aad u|nght officer We do 
aatbeliere there ix a nora fkithful and 
■laAeat iatlM goretMaeat.or eae
of Iks eeiioe uatil ho wot rirrird offihe 
gieuad bo (Riebard M.) did aoi oso Gin 
HarriNd.^a did aotkaow wborabowts— 
wbalhtr be wm btlfo mil*, one ails,ora 
mile aad a half ia too rear, etcopi fiMa report. 
HisbrotbtrlaiaM oiyrcMtd his sorrow the, 
ha tould net eena aioro operdily lo hit rrlirf 
and staled that it wasin MnaequeBeeofhav- 
ingtuiska the ptioonera the distance of a mile 
logireihrmap lo (tea. Hartiaea, tbo Coot, 
inaiidiag officer. He howeecr felt it bis dui«s
ly Ibal after he rccetreu pera><am<
'ge Ibo caeoiy, aeilhri Cea. Han___ ,
. Shelby, orany aae cisc.excepi himeell 
Ills oiberoffiecnofhisregimcBIbadeom. 
■naoil of that icgiiaonl or any port ibereof.— 
The fighiiog war doae by that rtgimeat
ilrfnngfo'aouTe'*ai?d,'*^'^t^-h# foSiui
(or hii country. Mo rated to^bol war, aad
It to theaght that 
I, tbe federal•viivtolKalci 
pvty — yawcewed to eleebag their gor- 
•Mto to Ntotb Caraltoa by a atoMI toajeri. 
tyawdtoUto thait mimHj to the Le- 
mm. AafbraebMidfrera.bowenr. 
thm, tba dwtocniic eaadidata for 
Ommmt. toabiwt«OM a head ef Mora- 
I, Whig. Whattm wy be tbe ra- 
mIi «f the pratoAi elocliet^ aodeabt 
exiet efa ectopixle deawnatk Uiumpb 
in Norember. No etato to tbe ' 
nwre eetuiu for Mr. Vaa Buran.
b tlmui **"’
at«i . ‘ ''"‘"“y ■" Ibo 8ral",
” »y a Jorge
The Wliig atajorily ia Koatucky will 
probably be belweeu 12aad 14,000.
Mr. Van Burea, wo aadontaml, baa bent 
peliicle inritrd by a Whig cilixen of tliie 
litacc, in riew nraniicipalci] defeat, to dtcline 
continuing boforo ilio public at a candidate 
fur ihericfidcncy. Ho will be duly erali-rul 
for Ibo ronaidcrsle regard manifested by the 
inriislii>nofbis fniig friend in Mayrrillr, mid 
will, doubtless, cuiifullhis eabiiirl as
cty of Bcccdingin it. Sliunid liu bo pro. 
vailed upon in decline,ttcii. Itsrrisvii wchopo 
will njqicdnl the indivUtuat nboso invilalioii 
brouglil Ibnl event nlmul.iiilni-icrtn Cork, 
give Iiiiu suluc ulticr equally rxsilvd stsliun.
insjuiiiy.-giuioBcg,
k.r Afl-mlidne*
—illbssceaby .•r rack-_ ____ / the ad.
'•*"«hctr..U,i,.B.has just been 
• 'tede beiwccn (his place and 




. *nie members of the 
■dycsirrdsy, ill pntsuance 
nf a ptoelnmalion from tbo (Soveninr, cslliiig 
iliem mgeilirr for cbepiirpooe of enneiiiigilie 
nercsisty low for the eliuiee of eleclurs for 
rrcsidcniaiid Vico l■^^sil^l■lll of tbe tJiiHed 
Sintce. This extra eoiivo«aiion of that I 
is ton rrauUnfnrgligriico iolbo loelT.e(. 
lure, in not making pnivieion for the ptesidrn- 
liul election, and will bo attended with a 
heavy cxpenwi to an nlrcajyexlinusled Tress- 
ury. Tlie Whigs, wc uadontantl, inlond lo 
lof (bis oppertonily for briag. 
Bl aa (Ollier period Ikaa
th ee -.
came uji wiili ibe enemy u 
. in uhi.o ul battle. The fur 
under T.cuiae 'li wnssbuut twelve or lourteen 
UuoUted siroiig—the llriiis!, sivcu bundrud 
h WHS at llisl iiiknded, lie ubsnvcd, by tieli. 
Ilariisun. that the mfmiliy iiinlei i.ie euiii- 
mand sliunld U- l.r. ogbi iij., und tbo eiitiiiy 
fouglil l>v our ii.miis >11 fine. Kul Col. J. tiav- 
inglirucriscd l.is leginuni lo serve both on 
fool Biid on horse baok—having (requenily di»- 
mouiiledotle.liaH'uf liicin and ivughi slmin 
U.for ihst purpose, and believing that ho 
Id eueressfiilly overthrow the enemy by n 
(Inrpc of Ins mounted men, requeued petni;- 
siun lonmke such charges which having o 
rd. he Icll lien. Harrison and prucccdi
___ 0 ft.ini, where his regiment awniicd him-
|l« ncerr sBwdon. Harrison nfioraards, imlil 
■he biiiilc wBt overs when ih« Uesierul cbiiio 
to where ho (Col J-) was lying, m the piece to 
which hie soldiers bsd csrriciTbim beck after 
he wae wounded. When he left Gi n. Ilarri* 
sou, he snid he ihoagbt the ewsinii. which cep- 
sraicd tho Indiene from the British army, 
could not be crosieJ. H« sficrwurde osceV- 
d ilioi il could s and be clien dclarnincil 
.— bis broicer, Licul. Col. Jawes Johneen, 
should alloek tho fidlieb at (be wnte time 
toal he atueked the Indioaa Hie mode woe 
to ekarge rapidly oa iha eoemy i» ninmiu. 
la a few miaaica aftoe hia-krstber loade the 
BltockeatoeSriiito, Iboytarreadered. The 
Btiiito fores consisted of TOO men, and hie 
braitor Jamea' divtsioa coneieud of dee baa- 
dmd men. Horolalod a bamoioui aaccdoia 
of so liiahmaa aflto uapiared, who nskod hip
a suiiulilc itcrsoii on tint occaaiuu tv gut 
up a diiiui.T un (lit: ground:
Retohed, 'i’liat a cuiaroiltee of 7 be 
ap]K/iiiiod to correspond with our Sea* 
tots nntl Rcpruacxiativcs, in Oongrets, 
andnUo to our Stale Sunatorsand Kepre- 
scidativcs, nnd that wo also invito avmo 
urourdislingiiislicd Deinucniitc friends 
from our sister Slates to attend and ad­
dress the inoctingon ilntt occuioa: 
Kaoktd, That wc invite alt cf the 
several cominiltccs of vigilance ia each 
sciiool district lliroughout tbe CMi 
and adjoining counties lo correspc 
with us and lo eiiend the meiiag.
JlMofred, Tlial, oa iSiS d:T af tbe laeut- 
ing wo creel a splendid Hickory Pole oa 
the pulilic square decorued witli tbe Sixia 
and Stripes, and iavits aP gaed atoi true 
Deiuoenis to give us a leng pnll. aslrang 
pull end t pull aliogetber, at the niaiag, 
of 111 ..............
fcto*.' TtoA . .
■Md tosuiUtoibeopea cMtenMof 
1», booesiy and deeeocy. to Whigs 
ten efelectiM 
ocbnorledged 
uf Ike publick pfopciiy.tobo used in their 
Mmndooed crusade. Why, we know not.
the paper on which llieir paraplilcis 
•re prialid cofoes tram the stores of tbe 
House of Rcpresenlaiivcs. Why not, if 
•re fu.....................
uMing^ebleae^open
chvelnpest uinishcd* Is not one just 
as right and honest as the oibeif 
The city government appeen lo have 
leagued with ibeir jdunderera, and has 
furaislted them roorae tnde]waiw the par- 
loined piopeny in.nntil it has undergoM 
(he list (trocesa ia the naaufaeture of 
Whig pnckeiforthe mails,viz: reeetvis 
wa i/legai /mt. Wall m»y ibe luii 
ries junto ihet cMirnl it, mom of tbcai i 
debt beyond tcdeiapiioa, be oppoueJ ' 
xndiag the right ofsuflrage to bene 
t men wbe owe nobody, and pease
.j rotoer. 
ivered 
'bo, 00 Jemee 
about a mi/e 
. _ Juhnsoa tbta 




itolhing but • good Untu. Tbe r 
such Men would put ea ead to a
iaelead of poeUiutiag every ibai| to iholr 
own kUoU totesofto lod gn« a^tiw.
. ilte raid Pole: 
£exo/Md,TbalweasDei 
ndimiatsbed cuafidenre in our patfiuiie 
Preeident, Marlin Van Burea, udadaire 
unfliaching firmaew iu tbe causa of 
>al rights and the perpetuity of our 
instiiuiioas; and Uiatwa will uae ell 
le means to secure bis fotoleciionr!t
totheoffiwlltotbatww beUawiibao
ResD^^That we wiP giro our 1* 
support to Col. R. M. iobaion,tl>e 
ero of the Thames, and who aeods ao 
irlifKates to attest to his bravery and
-0 subject of Ibe peiaccutioo oftLe'iewi 
in tbeEsel. Cepies'of tbe^e^i^
Lord Mayor to the Hvenl ambassadors. 
Ataoog tbs pablithedauwenoftbe am 
baasodorsistbefbUowtog from Ur. Sto-
Ruohtd, Tlwl ihe proceedings of ibis 
scting bo iHiblished in the Dcino 
Standard, and Mnysvillo Monitor. 
ITLIJAM SMITH, rto.rmon. 
THOMAS MEnXRD, ScertUrg.
-My Loid—I heva tlio honour to ac­
knowledge the teceipl of your letter of 
■be Sth iotlani, encloaing to me, fot li 
purpoeo ofiranstnission to my Cover 
mcni, the resolutions adopted at die mce 
ing of tbo nictclaiiis, hankers.
ho mtiderc? It bis deiy 
ihst War.
Thoodxiwbiebtbo mvarau 
eaorabU ksro prodaaod oa il 
lyoflko dsmoertoy wbo aai vast oMoaf •aded him.
tho eager cxprteaioa of cacb eoaaiea 
denoiii-i Ibeir oaiioiy not to Iom oao < 
which irmp^rranî lto Ijpeieflkoasoat
MONSTROfS ABI.SE3.
WasDiTSCTOS, .August 8,1S40. 
Mr. Eorroa: I pray you answer me. 
undvr what law,or by what autboritc, aro 
the wagoni and bones (employed at tho 
Capitol) used during ilia rccc^ to carry 
documcnis to the City Hall, and lliciice 
lo Iho post offieef Bv what authoril 
arelto clerks ofUio Capitol employe 
in folding Whig pemplilats?
Who aiillioviscd the two rooms in the 
City Hall, now used hy the Whigfniukiiig 
committee, lo be devoted to auch a pur- 
posot There isgnal abuicinthisaffiiir, 
boifaofllw property of the Uoiied Stales, 
•ad of ibeciiyof #asliiagton. It should 
be exposed. The propeiiy of this piece 
is sacliSced to subserve die parpoees of 
a ecHaia few,wfc»,if they gel the pnMie 
printing, aad the varioas ciombs upon 
Ueb (bey feed as (hey fall fron Ibe to- 
bit,cere nothin hi the substoaiial tota- 
iwtioribepsepla.andoflbepUet. ••• 
We cMwot infosto sur eoiMpoa
applaassaa b# took kia aaei, tsatidtdllM
press oad ibeir Stamp osatow, that •■
3lt. Van Batea'a Bak TroaMiy ptolcy evvr kv 
came a law, soeura woald tka laber, produce 
and property of iheceoairy undrigoBaim* 
•liate and dcsliactive dcprrciaiiua} Tbit 
ibeslting Ac whole tribe hoeo harped apon 
for tbe Uei two years. It ia Ac great bug-beet 
iboy beve btid up W a dieirtiocd and outfer- 
ing people, to fiighlea ihetn into tho aopport 
ufiboit here eandiihiir.wlio in Acoboeace of 
■ayeltimo of aieowalo the prreideaey, bepi 
to bceiaagglcd in byrendciingiBolber odious. 
tVo r»> the qateiiun to ony man wbo hss
lirnrdn wliigepeceb u iliiin ibu laiieix moBlIie, 
thing of d<7>rrria(nf ■«>;:«. lateprim, Ar. 
ibo wliol--burden of remetk 1iftbie did not 
Mss It »ul ■mutciJ thoebicrtireiioacrriii pg
hobby line iu Krmueky ? Have not oil ibr 
usual wiiipons of political worfare b<ci> laid 
iisidr, and ihie single ebargo Lulled xgaintl 
the admiBiatratioD, with all the fureo ikul a 
caiiccniicicd ond united movement of the 
putty, runid give to it? The people bavc 
hero xppcali d to, iuitralcd end coaxed, oo 
Ary value ilair own ihicrroi and Ihe iotorrsi 
of Anitpoelcrily, not to aopport oa idminio- 
iraliuB vrhoso mrasures would inevitably re­
duce Ihe Uboeorte wegca to G] cetilo per day. 
property to eltnoel aotbing, and produce lo 
owe (ennh lie prceenl vatur, at Irsel. Well, 
fellow liUaeaet yon art now eaaHcd lo deter- 
■iao with wbo. dncoMly aad jaslire Area o'- 
gomenie have beva osed. TbcBobTroosur}, 
lba|v>bill of aboaiitialiowe,” as it hesbera 
called, is aelaaUyiaomtfaUoa. Did Ae icr-




.... ........ . lew sr be wfcto Biifcliy"
thsctotfcit^towCk^wB iffiiliyilto
;iMMr. WiKstoJ^____________ __________
wbo. we ■■ill It. hBto.to *•
can give information.
Nor can wc inform cure 
“who aiillmrized the two i
City Hall, now used by the Whig ftank- 
ing cummitico, l« be devoted to (hait
Tito Muyor^eoutd proUahly 
interests of the city to ho expects il*
auiliorixing its property lo be prostituted 
to the basest parly purposes.
Never were more ntoiutrotis a!>i 
cominiiK'd than nro now going on 1 
inf>|ienday under the direction of J 
C. Clark, (ho wlccicd cxrecafipe of die 
Whig Abolition Executive Coauaiiie.
Wagon load, of i-Icc'ioneoring pot»P*>- 
lets arc carried from Ihe Whig printieg 




Tlwyate ibenwagewadto Ifcs paUto
when they receive the ftaak gf Onk, 
“Ibo manofaUwecfc.'*aadtoeMtolte
who have dtam of the Bartlie Imaiii ^
aorviceofihe Whig ewMaitoeet What 
riflrt hate thrv (u let tbegs pea have tbe
•rl ot Cii lev ouwuly. K jun-ler llir <Jit 
■rated c-reawotaaces on-l has cUtciail 
■cn|>c. Tliamid JsiwtO. H.iavrr, i, (ruM 
.‘.«>eursorap-,sboolSfa«i«u,i 
lo 10 iudmahixh.biuek hMf. hbrnk «>i«,bUcla 
bcurd sad a lUrk 'umolrxiuai tw. ftont 
(reUi out of the upprt j.iw, and ime (lom 
loelh out ef tbe lower law. be la beatt wi. 
and Ae Ibie Cuxer of Iha kg band haa bom 
rut to a> to iMufer it ttUTul Ibe middle jamt, 
uliiindicaludby nnnr, II >• inpivavd
___ lie will go lo Canada Teso.. I’enu.iU..
<ir Virgiiii.i, He hi 
oPi-niKylviiiun Vinini III i»ul>uri.in Pi-nu- iii ^ tn aad Mii 
Jolui 1'nckwoo.l, faiMhrr oft 
Win |■.l;h»ou.l l.r.i otTmil a rc 
.IoIUm lor Ilie sppri’l.enuun of •:< 
crivirof Kcmucky, ills 
ii'diiionnlrewuid.
rlitirrt ol Ncwjpapnv macnitlr will 








•holt Ticket, gjlilaitf I SC-4«orleri 7to' 
Porwteat Yooxx'i Gacxv «v Foavvxc, 
Coroet of FnM mhI Ifatkel Street*. 
0.^(0. (taMi. tocMo, Cam
Drswiagaf Clam^llMIvjCavaagiiB, Asg.
i,M f Mt9rmt
iBing io Ibe P. 0. MsyovMIr, July IM, 
ifaoiiak-DuniiBihteemooAswill bw 
ailrod Iclteni 
Rnbi K Lurly 
JolinLxwmm'






vi:U every Hoadiy, WcTaeodav ^ FriVi'^ 
inarDiRg,ai Ifto'doek. TkcSwiftaarodraw'i 
out Sd laches of water, has ae airy caataow 
modiaas eabia, and ia every rvopcec it well 





.with tbo vkw to Mceurago
iliU merr hit pmrot aaaorou ewIaMii. aad 
give yol wider cHcaUtiaa to Ae BitMe, baa aot 
eaW sQstC acaoeea ibe prices af As above 
k^yrFlAraSidCiMial-arro.ket k Bow aM-













Samuel Bfoir Cept A A MUIst 
Mi«Julia BBriek- JeroatehMtUev 
lcy-2 David McCarty
MraJameeRfrowu IsAesMwaisu 
Mr Denson Mirlmel M^rautdl
Jus C BiH iaha U Mosehead
Samuel A Butt JoiA Mamy 
TboeBuibege MmiMxry Mtlua 
MtmSarabBoyle Wm M»to 
MimElU'ibBoiai JubaMarte 
JobaBarnctl Aaron Mmiall
JaroeeWBroce EHcr tteiiy Mao*
Robt Brown Msars
PDBrown Icseffcte MeQtitoo
M L Branec Ma
GWBaata CtoeMcAKstoto
WmRBisxee Moigani Jews Mto
William Beck Ainstsv
John Bocketl AmMIawIsr




othcf vara li^bt Is this aaikM. tbsy 
L . . j_ . ^ rvWkl, receive e more 
I. Cu^Mlbatdeotenin
A neetiagw
ird ofJulj.cc ■Id IB LoodoB m Ibe wdoflbetnerchaBla,
Slidhaiyavasb. ,_______ ___________...
they ar: krororrSkaa tbe Waodanl wei|bt, and 
can be -“ii’iif as foa ae any eihar west of 
wmawatatoakoinfilicsubyanu redaced. 
Hoeing a goad W.rpiag Ifill, and aa nprri- 
leml wwrpor eagigsd.be iiauw prcpsrmi to 
iraiA any lixe waipi for Imih, Cotioo r|aii„. 
>e. ofoiiTlsnxIh or numtisr of thrends IhM 
msybcwsatnl. OrHsrvoddrerwdloilwiab- 
itnberellhoCafrM f'ortory (office oa secoi.d




^^A.V^tVAY from the »ob«jibrr ^living
s nrgro boy nsmid'CiC.V, between iwsul.v 
and twenty-four ytsre of ags, five feet four 
or fire ioebrs high. A little yellow eonipleef 
ed, bravy madr, and weighs from ono huo- 
drrd and t-rtr to Gfiv pounds: when wilkini 
ihrows his hrod bach; father a fult nioetb:
nthcra of the city of London, hold at 
Egypiian Hall, on Iho 3d of July, in 
itioii In the cruellies practised tonuida 
Jews In the East.
1 lieg 10 assure your I.ordvliift, that I 
lake an eaily opjiortunity of iroiittnit' 
resolutions to t!ic United
lisiid is
I.; the ahovr reword for laid bov 
>/ the State ond ilelivcred tu iQe 
irruri'd in siimc Jail, that I eangrihini; .. 
1C liiiRilrril i!c.Ilars II l:krn wiilnii tliitSiole 
>J d. live;.'.! tn mo. PE rCIl ULUGEv. 
August IT, IIMO.
ting tlicso 
Slates; and i cannot belter do justice (n 
iny own feelings, or ihoso ubich I feel 
niiidcnt will be entertained by tl.c 
csldonund people ufilio Ui-ited States 
liie subjects of these rcso- 




press my deep sympiilit
"Tfol^tlrotoino 1 
vtiodicnl serv.int,  ... .
A letter from Alciaadria, quoted by 
tho CoMlitulfoBo! Stoles (bol "Ten of 
the Rabbis accafud of tbe sflair ol Dam- 
axcBs, bare hue* Ml at liberir. Ooe 
only, ABtobi,nnMtax ia priros.'*
From the Glebe.
MORE VIOLENCE-
L who said bulbra
&Vi]lHrA-gr State l^attery^
For tiio Benctit of the Grand Lodge ti 
Kcmucky.
D. S. Grtgorg S( C’o. .Urrairgcr*. 
Extra Class 36.
Drown 01 Maysvillr, August IGlh, 1340. 
T|.K-t3-tT--K-(W.lT-S0--J&-44-l-3i. 
KKCULAR DRAWINGS;
Everv Paiurdoy, m Ali-xansrin, Vs.—Capi­
tals. gathtWO. 40,0.0, 3aJ»U, St.OOO. A«. 
Tirkcis glO—bolvrs S3—quarters 3,30. 
very Wediirsdey, in Ooliimurs, Wd—Capi. 
Ult, 120.000. 17,000, 15,000, HtfOOO, ic. 
Ti«ktisg»-ha:---------------
2;srr
IgA^al A BMUBI to N«w 
ESuk.JWfcto ratem hoMS, fcM 
daraian MaMBtortou pi 
rbc fMvMd BMP mamba
_________ HH orRapraMBtolitM.
I^iaa, a Pudunl papar, Uwu mpMH
^-nalmil wimdu ia bkwd,ubJ b^ 
far (MN. mid HBtfODLD h ndtami 
toktoei, iftoBu oiberway."
By Uw ConatiiatHm, ibe lloam af Iw 
neatotives is tbaesclusive judge of tbe 
•elkm and qiulificxiiua of own 
■rt. Ithujuilgcdimhiscueth 
...eawlw h-td amajorilyof the vote* wore 
tbo true Rcproscnuiivcs of ilie people; 
yotaSeoitor ibreatcns "BLOOir if 
Ibe House do not admit men whom only 
chim w the “broad seal" of iheGorwro- 
or affixed to Colso and fraiiduleut ceftifi- 
cites.
Here is ilm (domical doctrine of Oov- 
ciaor Ritxxb, wlio would hsve deluged 
PcoDsylraaia in blood to impose ra the 
Lcfitslaiure llm fiaudoleat eeiliSctW 
membersfromPbitxdelpbiaceaBlr. “ 
forms inlemlrd toaecara tbe ngfato
msjuri'y.are frwsdaleatl) Beedted
ib(^,tadibeMmltoBie to ke^mato- 
taiaed by “BUX)6r OiM Bm- 
Mil's hBaitoikBifc lemBdyfciifcB Amiv 
•ito Ooemrnw Rfrm'u
bdr for the bBifto ef *«• tote MAiv
s:;-arttsU!::sgi!
gv %uSS^^ SSCTl Cmrni,
At As Sid sued, oppssise ibe^Ms Bssk 
Bute, wbcet sH eedtea wUI ke tbsMlfBUy «-
CmSTC»mt m3 Wmi 9mu.
Ms^tUr, Mer. 39^ '99. t|.
fcieplaeatoiha Bea- 
rdadihe wiU «ftlw
•I« mee g e
MimNiMitHM
"TK"
Chat II CrumtAck 
John LCook 
Wm Cupp
Mis StiBoCnwrord ill. 
TltoinMCowpcr Alex Me'OmtoM 
kllM Nancy Ann A MilekeU 
Cook Wm Mitohe1l-9











Wultera Case Mrs Mary <
Rev G W Coons Jacob Oultcn jr-3
Rev N N Cowgill P-Gattci Petine
WmDCarm PlckcU Si. Purriuft
Mrs Mart A Cooke Geo E Payne
Ciiurv Ann Cwk WiUiain Powell
irid Cork Joseph Pollock
Gonrae Cripl Conroil Pltistci
II B Cimiuid Uoiij F Pcots
.VrdiibaldCuinpboU El«ibcih Pecteef 
William CrosswcU Henry Purncll^S 
X Susan Casiaior R-
..Clnrobcrlain-2 RuL.......................




II II Robb 
B nj F iteyitolds 
1N Reynolds 










Cvarv ThursJar, in Lositvila, Kv.—Cspitsis 
S2UOOI, gIT.OOU, 15,000, 12,000; lIMKSk 
Tickets frum {3 to $i -fhsrrs ia proporiion. 
Ori’crtfnr tickets in any ol (far sbwso Eat- 
■nrs, cnrlosing easts or prise tickets, will 
iceiwitbprompletiriniaa, wbea addrewe 
O. CARREL, HiysviUs, Ky. 




Til .mas Davis 
Wm DaoBlieriy 
Joseph Dudivy 
Win R Dye 
DeGraMe-3 
I'l—Juliii Evans
Enns W J Rainf
James Egcrion Mias E Rngetw 
F—Andrew Fulton S—Isaac Sidwell 
CbcnningG Fciinrr Sami Shlbain 
Patrick FItz Patrick Hamilton Si, AIok. 
William H Piwicr Staoton 
Tbotnn Friftoo Thmnas Sim|«0B 
Jesse Fri:<toc-2 EliubeUi Short 
G»L Goldsmith James Sherit 
Tbomm Griffith Mra Ellxa Smost 
Reub Goedbeorv^ W J Sistos
- Nim Suron Bhsek-
____  toy
John Gnsby Bufoman 8faoekler 
Jamea 8. Oardasr Josspb atsesnsen 
MimAuB Gsllaghsi Sotit H SiavnsuA 
James Gsraueto^ David SaMlh 






















Uciada M Usod 
-ilamt 
Naihaa Hison 










Hmms Hill TBhm WsBn
FraderiekU Hill MimlMhWnitn 
David Hnnt tMCWaWMl
JobnUtwt WJWssd
Philander MiAw 1 inEimirond, Jr,




•f grtni A Uassisae BL




kMvUl 1‘ltaff ri.ll i.nd rsaaiinc fur tbrn. 
•»!««■. Ali« Dicm Kriilc*ofu*oncd biztt 
Til »Baahc»tlroii W«t», m»«l« Df#ilj- «cd lo
MirnilUSap. 8S,
jrrOAM^ ^?£.45?AwVsf7U,E.
Cnm tUM). Oke dooi loiiih of tbc offics o 
ha MajivilU lontnaca Compuijr, Mcaoc
JlMMfaw n, ratemmm,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,




rapniorlmot̂ b<lOtir•,rt>l>el Rn.l tlipncn, in 
tbaUUil. b«rt and «mt faihioniUertVlc. 
Take Particular Notice—AH verk ■nde 
ill be warianted t« be esoal 1« wr n
reb M, I8».
VSrihL reeulatljatlmd niiiT pniciicu in 




nMlT. in»..ir dt Ufclriek.
KivevitAe, *i»rrfitY. 
«iU Btako Cclirrix i.* lmI t»
«r. Procter
Mnuf md Couneillor al Lav,
AT<ijiwi«r, A>.
I find rroiil to order —
^ uidoAeiHi Perricetin 1h« rnriouKle. 
................................................... .oii.I.abi*wili
I’Market0«eoo*ScG«o<1.f..a, .lourr beIo> 




WU^ptaeiiec in ika courta^nf .tfai<>n and
nd will (I
Jietm nmktrjf.
Ha aobeeribtrrrajKeifullV inrormt 
- ajarille and the nriahbnri.taf il ilic j| inj  ̂coon*
J?ila/a*il*el“n5rnTe”dVla^rr>iu*0BihrB^^
buaifiaaa io all iia branclirk Ita bopei 
Am hii long exparienca in the bniineaa ant 
rtrlat ailaoiion, faa will aacura a portion o. 
^Mile pairontge. Coonlrjrtnvrehania ran be 
applied at aboricrl nolica. with the following 
anicle^ to wit; Loaf Read. Piiot Drratf,
Ibrttar Ciacken, Sue.
Ud cakaa of all dra'criplioi 
a brODlOSrlli* •)<«P >>on o l Street aaa door 




Irt P. I______________ _
9MAPER A TAILOK.
ymfAt raaaared hia raubllahmnl to tin 
4H Roaaa, on ITall Siiaat, Na. A, fornierl< 
•eenpird br Benada A. Road, aia Clothing 
•Hfp.wfeerabe wUI bo happp u> xxaeaieafl
eared. Iia hopca be aliici atieaiion i 
ena. to enauro a eoniini.inc' oi public 
Mam)»e,Feb.«,1B40-ir
Bevea, Maaicinaa, CkicateaLa, Pa
tfTeMwM'^Vi'nM^itfFlnfa afa (be






M biafrieBi.. h<  fti sda aod lha public at large, tl 
«Hlfa« Ilia Coaeh making biialBear, and ia
“ •*»« pBlroa.go,
•Mai»*o bMatala and wiih oxpediiioR.
^jd^T'HAN V^JWmElQfJwAprtI tih m
TUB TENNESSEE HORSE
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
JTett H*koie»«tt St»re,
PEARCn, KAXT fc JiRODRICK.
I door below Clark 4s Kyan'a WarclioUK
IaAT jnrt^AMUrVfiwn the Eareri
___ 1 Ciiict,alarga aloek of foreign and do
mcaiic dry good,, compriringnlnioM rverT a> 
licleinthe dry goodt line. Onr gooda were 
bought for ra<h principally, and we pledge 
ourai lr'a to orll upen aa faronmble lertna aa 
■ Weal, f.ir Caali or approred
... -...i.-.u- - i|i,iag
foputciiate to gire u^a
PEARCE. 
. FANT... 3Pir r .................
Jo.'^Knt F. ERUURiCK. 
Mavarille, Sept. IS. IH39.
Bigsrers » Ctemeut,
MERCHANT TAllrf>RS,
No. 6. FtnxT STaxLT, Mavivillk, Kis«TieK
H n fii.c n»or1mcnt'or crolhr, Catiraicti 
te•lin$  ̂and IH«iti:t of ceety dcKription,' 
eelbciwilha aloch of eeatleiBaB'i clothi 
tuiiiiHo fur U 
hrvn PL-leoled
I g o ng 
loon. Their gonda bnre 
grrat care, and they Mat*
........................,......lilioywillbenbla tofiim-
idi n< good bargniniaa can be had elaewherr. 
—I ' • • 'leopnlnayion baoil, a con.Tliev inlenl I. 






. make to onlci nnv jol 
itbcfarorrd. tVoik cii 
•.illhe<loT,e in III... no. 
, nnil nererilin;. lo Ibo oio' 
rin«innn!.> pri.rr. 'Ihr
lo u*e rrrrr exertion I 
rvoeiie a {cnctet i ibarc <
jrc.woi*ef#/.
MprriAT Rmu mm4 SIk„,
V^-BNT1XE UEtVF.IS rewwctfhlly io’. 
V foroiibii rrieiuliandihepohllerrncially, 
I ho bar renu.ved biirhon neat door t '
>Urn country. 
I Isili, IMU.
.ra IRON WARE MANVFACTORY.
.rf where he will keep 
tnnhe, ..nn '
bu,in ,̂*n«”.kl'do ' 
r'siriSW.
ielet priiieirally of 
Irdtnbegno.'. PcrMim 
r nniclet in lii 
:eU to call and
JBfc’dI n*oiH eVcic Orlemm$ 
Direrta
1 A nOtiSUEAUS bCUAR.
A.V IdbhI.. .Mackerel, Noa. I,3ui 
23 boie, Raiiina,
2.) bhl. OO.W,
(^goine Brandy, aod for
OrSDS A REED, 
alnl of llnllnw «r«re 
ich we will ,011(01 low
TO HIRE.
4 FEMALE arrraai far the btll 
*%var. Inouireaiihi. oOlee.
iHn^utUtn of t^arlni rahip
ynilF. I’nrlner.hip l.m-i..(.>ro r zming ou.ser 
U ■heBrinofCl.irke A Rrni.,1. Ibi. d.y 




1 nn.l .etilc Iheir nceounU by Cad. 
. *l'bc iianc oi the Bra will ti« ow.1 
... clutini; Hie bu.in.ra of lha rnneern. Tl.r
alleiHl lo eullcctiog the debt! duo to the 
lloiue.
tVillenntinue tbc buiineu 
mil MiUeiii a eontiiii 
l.irb.rt«,.xieDrie.lto ...
- . ...Me, \t.,-h .-D,
CIIA9.B. BVAN.
'bT'uyan,




A« rriBoted hitCopper, Tin 
Iron Ware 3tnn'ir.iUorr. In 
bnom fomicrly oeeii piH 
nn Miirkrl I'rrc*, fniir.................. r's
nnd, where ht-uill contin'irto keep a inrre 
iiortiupul of tVarcofthc b-tl quality, whicli 
• will iMuiiiicly Htllailbc PituLurgli prieci, 
II.I on at sond lermr ai they cm Iw hud 
ll.ilo..*
itc all orilrn with i 












iei.1 FJor.li. or a dewrip'ion of 
....—u_ cuHioited ill n Flower 
»«. 23 eta; Tl.« Calti-gardra irilh ioilraclioni n  
Uurdner and Ilcurewil'e- enmi-hilc Uici.n.inrys:esr;.5'T“irr.,T..;;:-E:
tw ml JnckoiO! Chnlmer'. Politioal fhiono. 
! Polyglutl Bihlaa,l%rp.. und •nmll; Brown', 
iienniance; The Swaet Singer nf liiael. 
nry', Comanitanaa on Ihe Bible; Rnctr- 
edia of Kelirttmi Knowledge; Duih', ll- 
.-.iraUeBofSstiptaruiJenk’, C.oinnnion to
April,. IMS EDWARDCOX. I.,*.,«ilk. By.
TMh wT«.leinRci,iiHrjof oarealnbl.Mimatit 
1, BOW in operatiiin, bbiI Soo* exhale* from the 
ureade iuprofi.wahnndr.i>cei but anhoi the
.............- ' nally greowrf. the Anm'niB
iw to gire forth ita tefmh* 
.115 rtinnoja-ere ereomr will cr.„ |*«o»e 
uopnl.lahKnnd nlltl.e fugurie, wc I,a»e|*eo
3“ ;K.z "“"'""r
O^TIh'B..H fnewilil iraloulutrty 
ry lbnly.ui rtmoW come fofwar.l,.,-i4i
:,.Krcate ti« wbecheii once more, at 
No. 19, ScTTon Sth
fed at Brigh.
-------------l^grtT'Sudboraa iai«~hati'dahiik,
11 frreiidi and the public ger.erallf, <(.ai lie 
lin, epeirril (he large i.nd cjniaodiuua briok 
Riding, .ilunle.1 on Front itreet, at ilm up- 
.Tio ..lodnto Ihiartcr, and Trar.ller,
■nil. Ilittiiblothnilnl 
■hlhcbcstof (teryarli
id hit hut (hall bo found'iri;
THE LEXINGTON
fVre. Eire aud allariHeln-
CAPITAI. 30S.CI0
ciia’rles !i°‘bvan.
^COTINt'K to take riwiuri of nil kind, 
o£oimt FIllKoi WATER
Ettrfable BisHMfttPM.
VN the Btidri of n general, nn.l ia many 
M icilniwc* not un.oui >li»] prejudiee agniart
maiir of 
Pr. W. EV 
b-n of
/ aga n,milK fcR-inrurcLi 
I grant nnd ,cll .Annnilic*. at n, low a r 
nremioai n, nne (iBrcr in the Wert.
bi-cnaoJfrrrD 
litlcillo the coiitidcncc 
rBbct iniuniwe 
•OSice on
olSee have ii.ru. 




Maia Crou rtreol.wcrt aide 
From
Beta Been
The undenisned ha, tent, d a mall 
• • -sp.rrd to iurnl.h the eiiiien,
lion with any ooo who atirnda market, sad 
ihoea diapoard to patronixe him may rely apoa 
baring good barguioa, aa well aa good beef.
Aprils, 1810._________ »r.«. T. TULLE.




•uilablc for the prrwnt ami np| roach 
ran. which will Lo toM.>li.numiIly lo,. , 
Ourfloo.l, haie hren c.irrfnlly purcli;.-e.
for ca,h io New York, nn.l willi
r feel conCdam will on
liul and cxtci.iirr palronnge 






.forma biafrienda and 
public, tbsl be baa opened 




ifaeio U- .  
icille, whetabe will ktcj
Ci^/i and Ckgriar Tb&aMo, 




tP cdvallakina.B-hiebweare prepared, 
ifaetutv ime Douiaand iboea for oaten
INERACRL'TTEaNDEN.
Ton* EMaVEJb,
^j^E^arc juit rceeivcJ a sftl'u
it on lb-beat temii’of anv in the niarkct 
WcaoliciiibeaiirniioDotfarinrra to tfaa ill ll liO ' 
pcetiuu of it.
BAVLF.SS A COBURN 
.Vayirille, Tel. 13, ltH0-3i.
.V«ic lltiorcBafe Brttff Store.
^ Tha Subaeti'ocr y..i..e.fclly .nb.nn, _1...
removed hi. »mg 
ASutian Si.-and:
Ue would inrite eounirr rraderiH and pa.
' ■ — tocalland exaraiiio hi










He ia alto 
ofTainia. O. 
cc. winch w 
N. B. Ce... W.Carpenler’i varioiia t'rfpara- 
isn. and CamaeiMda, kept cocctanilr foraal 
DOCT. A.SEATON. 
Maytrmr,Inael1, IMO.
l I r i
OUMotmtiom •fBartmeraStp
The pniinenhip licrelofure emiUng under ti.r 
firm of J. O. Irolanil ACo. i, Ih.a day dii 
•oired by nulnal contenl. All pcrtoni in< 
ticbled to the laid firm nill pieaM callnnd aei 
tie tlicir acevunta. John T.l'conperaud Juliu 
C. Oegman, beingautnoriid locIoM and aetU
R n. IRELAND, 
J. C. DEUMAaN.
I.NDIA CURRY POWDERS. 
, fawboiilci 
L. for sale at_ ______ _____ ..Lclionarj,
No. Hi.S..iion Sireet. 




il; Sabicnber would inform hi, former 
nnoiaennnillho {.ublic, thi.l lie buiui.
I chain, .Store and Port OfliroTwiiw. 
lid yarn nnd llaliinr, all of which an
redact
cM<rmi,E FMTnmrr
ft CONSTANTaupp'yof Candle^ mould
d dipped, may be bad at tbc faciurr. 
irouihoflimeatonoereek.ei aa low'a
rirc caein be bought 
Jan 23d 1849.





by Will,am Paiker, on tW coco, 
and Wall Street,,-oppmite the lower gnide, 
there Iboy nre iwopared toneeive .nd tor
heir care, A"«!"to *hal7*T'-*^ cor.fi.M to 
•nd ToWen. They ho,.e l.y
ROUNDS ^ REED.






ntpny unJert I gel pai.l.tliaCi, re.luee.1
newronper. Folic, nre eallin,
morywMk fiwthe ndjurtnmnt r»f . 
I eannirt na  e  l id, h li,
I ohoicci li(|unrt. !le hope., Ihi.t **"*
lootion to bn'ineu nnd the eonifort
BOAT STORE
the will kocptoMlo.il kiodaef Oro- 
,Proriimr.a and ready maderjottiiiig.lo







!cnl r. recdiea of the dny , 
Pill, hniotbe envrutaledu. 
■r,,il upprohution. They 
niv.lictiu; puhltoiy ndrer- 
II nnd Iinrcrcm-d Iculimo- 
fnvoi ■
nti,rngir.'. full « i,l
tHJtc'haxn Ur W.K,ttn,bi»lheialii
............. ........Mll.F.orTON
>nly rriiulnrly r.-conifiictiilcil 
ptcffibcd by Ihe iao,l cspi-rirnecd I'hy- 
firinn, inlln-ir di.ily pMciiec.b.it nlro Inker 
by IlKwegtnlleifiei. ihriii'rlr)',. wheiii'ter the, 
feci Hie <p.iiplomA of Ihfc .li.vuM.-, in whicl. 
l..ey »v/i know them I.. Iw;efienciou". He 
know! Ibi, In be teii.-rtillr 
- l,.hi:..AIbi..,v, ,Yoik. Phil
t2{"i :
.iii„ii.i,i,.l urcur.-1 
' ■triit nod U-,1 ini 
coonlri lo render 
ena only be fairly a 
. aiui pre-cmincu eirtuet.
Eiiriable, howerer. na tki
call entity be aocownted to______





that it prumiwa. Dr.Eram doe, not pre- 
teml, for inrtnoee. lU.H oilliei hit CniBomilc 
or l.i« .iiwricnl Pill, will core nil dii.-a,ca h) 
merely |iutifyiiig the hlund, hut lie ecrl 
diw, pretend, anil J.:i« Ihe aalhorilr of 
pruol. podlivoly aiwrliu* mnt tl.Vie .
iben n> rccniumcmicil, 
r.jnrilyofthi- di‘e;iK-« ofl
tlic Lang,, nnd H. 
of the bloorl ia
thcSlnma
wMchirnpu,
ifthe .lomaeli: bitom lha et . . .
itared color and vitoUly given to it by tlw! no- 
lino nl thoinagt, and at it perforuu it. duly 
iacircainting Ibronch the vcinrand nrlcricr, 
lua its yellow or hilioar rxcrenoni, 
«aybutcfme<litsrcfoi«orwonioati, ' 
collecled and diachnrgod by Ihe lircr.
viMcrB,lbeo,ara the nnaloiaicnl uechnnhm 
ol apparntui by wh,cli Ibeblood 1, nianuhc 
(ured ted preterreO ■, and il io ll.eref..r* ohri-j . 
out that the Mate of lharo .hould he the Gi 
oanridcntioii of the pby.ician, Now there 
me rorioni ciiiuct that will affect and de­
range Iheae orgnni with which the blood hn.
.IliiBx whalcicr In ilo. T>>-i, Ibo ilouach 
......... . debilitated in,Sn«meincol,hymay bo utlcrlr d< 
affright, grief, <
tealhor, br any other ncrroui aotioo, and bo 
.holly unable to digest it, food, la the blomi 
obIsmerortbiaT A nerroutaelion oflong 
coulii.uiince will i rodocc rettUd dyapci ' 
with hendaebe, bile, mootnl and phjaicnl 
bility, nnd a luncrnl retinue of oll.cr cvn 
la tne bloo.l lobbmr for Ibitl liilcmpcra 
by >i.aaining (he coMiofthe alomach, 
learing il in llncoiil proalrnlu wciiknrrt, 
an andao qutniily nnd conliaainocof pargn- 
(ire mc.lianra by prodneing (he anine effect^ 
will pul hir organ almort OBtof ore futdi* 
gprting wholcaoioe aolid food, nnd tbu, im- 
porcriahing the blood nnd H.o whole a'Slcni. 
l(tl.ebI..DatohInn<efor Ibis! Again, wit 
rrgard to (be Lung,, it i, well known thnt 
(lilbl cold, ccemioue.! by damp feet or by 
itof air, willii.lamr lltc bronchi.,. .. 
ll.rouili the branch.n: nii-lui, • of Hi 
iin.l rrrnle cilhvr i-xctMiro amnia, t 
rraa.iiily imidioii, direnin, I'ol.auini






way or pofslyio' 
I anable lo c
iwlion, ni 
nughtbe gall bind 
.rough Ihe .kii. in jaur
., and Ic - ------------Milluw iloiili lo ruih npou Iheatnmuch 
irregular and rxcciiiro quanliliea. lathe 
....lor(ai.ale blood lo b!*ao for tbiat No; 
Ihnte total organa are neter affeelml to the 
blood, antii afUr tbe blood baa beea adtolad
gent
ir work and Ibeir pawiia a-
clieal iBOB who bare analyud andedged by meili laea 
rceommeiMjed them, to be oi)nal
lUirelhecleaBtiag 
Ihoainmnch and how.-l«; n,..ll.ii eclcbtnli 
C.VMOMII.E or TO.MC PILLS, in enaei
:UK1.  ̂which enn be pnrehnred 
Ingi-iliff or repnratviy, nro cnnSilently 
rcrDRm.endr.lfar (hefulli.wing eamplainu, naid 
litcciiona/or ut necaini.i.ny them: Dy,pi>|>,
...... ill nil ilifurmi; Biliou, and User Affcc
lioot, to every tiagcnnild.-g-cct Fcmaleaick-
ic particiiinriy Ihe nauaca iaciclent 
other,. Fluct ,41bii,; Fever nnd Ague;
aaof Deolioea, whelber
oribeliverorlongtillea _______ ____________
ImH of Apimlite; Nertnu, Trcinena: Spa^ 
medic nniciiont of ali kinda; Hbcuicetum,
chronic o;:rv;r,S lalnrys Nervi aricty;.Beio(u
MoTf.ll,
A.mpleaioii,oflh.-. 





id rJtiHiIcney. with 
idrulpitulionaortli
of Female CaaitiluUon; 1
niGHLY IHPOSTAKT.
prpciB, hilioua ilncaae,. pilei. c. 
rough., told., apitling of blood, 
ohctl und tide, aleerr. f-mnle weni 
r,.liardi,oate.,aml all cam of hyi---------i,out,’,, i rc .prehomiria
ciuo, low rpirit,, palpiUUi.n of the bciiri, nr. 
voiii iriitabililjiiirrvou* v.i'iiUiMr-i.fluoraIbu,] 
oiinal wrnknrt,,indi!r.,i,,n, Iom of njiprlilc. 
lirurlluirn,g.nrrtldel.ilitv.ha.!iJy winkun,. 
eiiln(n,ii or gicen licknc,,. d.-ituleory, byilm, 
oi.l fali.liasi, liyHerics, l.cadnol.,,li>acup,(iek. 
ncH,night ainrr,iiicuaiaii,ni, n'lhcnn, Ue .Ion 
lonrcux. cramp,'pnWBoilIc nffiictiona, nmlC ................... !*"<ordor, a.i.fT, uRHmTrelief froS^Hwi" 
in^byaoouraoof Dr. Wm. Kvan. modkine,
limL«, lirnd, rtomneb or
abeaof bant and cbiilneta, treii 
ga, cgilntion, nnxily, bad dro 
For nio by A. CA8TO, Mavarille, Ky. 
G. Yonn?, Warliinzion; PauVnitin mill 
an. Augusta ;T. K. RoJdon Vance. 
I,iir(i: fhilUerlson & Chimlmni, IVeel 
Lnion.Obioinlaoby" "ParkliuiBl, Gin.
T. aW«rr«r4f JT B. attkiMMomy
“T'IXiUfJH MAXUPACTURERS,
Tn thr rinnii;, nf Maganrir, Knlaelg. 
^IHEr.d.midwMlinvecnli-fcd iiil., parta;
■r tbu purpose of J
itorfonVa Patent amd Ptmeack Plough*,
oflhr lutrrt approvr,! model. In rre-'mn 
ing thif |.li..>gl. lo Ibo imhlir, they .Irrm 
cewury to ,uy. that Urn style of w.irkmai 
durab.lil, nod ncal.irn of r.H»lructi>.i. II..', 
,Ufi.Ir,.mi,.,M,.,xcidl.din the wr-lrr,i 
y. ir-r well kri-.wn r.‘.ii;ln1i'>ii cifJiio 
M..rf.u.P. plough i, lulScionl guaraiKci- fo
r,cal ,. -nii'.n e.labliimrnt. The 
fibi, lloiirl—in liiriuimedinli 
principal lauding for Siram-t 
vrnh-iu.e nnd commodinu>nci, ofila arreiicr 
arent,ond Ihe nle.'ge of hi, eonlii.U' .l oMi.luir. 
io coninbale (o the aaii.faclion of hi, g.p,,„*
O-'^IVr.MU. »i.hi„glo
hyui, in Mu,.Idle.
^ ^ .v.ijRFORD A ATKIN.SON.
StolUonn.
I al.all rnand. ni my Mablrt 
U.„h,nplan.l....pri:g..wo.l 
'ough bred Viigiji.a liura*a
AfercAj, 1819.
Cuoii 
July OF. ligraao. 'JI1 III en.i lha fiml 0CEO, PEYTON.
ofiB ExeeRetti aWriKciiic, 
Per *ate hg 8. Sfermaon, Coneord, Kg. 
And bf Garret t'hordc, EltsatUU.
COELICKJIS’
UkalTdlLKSS SAnrATlVE,
4 MEDUTNi: of more vnluoloju.
A ibc vnat mine, of Aurtiia. or itcn U.c 
iHiilrd irramrn of our gluhc; n molicmr. 
obtained tpially fro.
Amharit, N. II , Jan. I, IMS 
Dr. Rowland-l ,..id n pbi.1 of Um Malofo
-a. Hnnirtire lo n cri.llcmoi. who wa, in a 
Canliimd Cenrun.ptian, iwanauatoed PAST 
ANY tiEI.]KFnod.-v>i.liucd to b»rouu_he 
lind setllnl hi, " '
and Biircn.l kiiigdon.,, . 
(krrr/iJd powrr-i, n.«li.
n rr,n.'dy for. 
. of tl.e'huu.j;;3y iliwnir, he h man >
,L.cl. |.csi,..tolic.ul.i.-.lr?s..s;fi
ir iniatiatlf grace.
UoH- of the SauHlite for Ad.illi
. hi..g V 
lu Ibc (
a holf <!rop:
'/ViVr—Tno dollar, and ii.iy cat, jwr/.«// 
OJan Ciartirke, O. of CcriBn.
: graliiiidr ol the world, for Ihe it........
.fll.cJtfa/rAfmSbnifire—wbme halinglion o ll o( a 
lint may Jnith claim fo 
il hntrotigimlly Irium
.,m.»y l-ON.<l'.HPTIO.V 
Ihe lirrt nml la«t (lni:ct.-a mclidi.r 
bit fill. in the -Mnti-iin 
.M.-dici.nn.ltliMcSy provcl itwlf the Ccu- 
gueror i^Hiytiriaui—a lu.alicme, fur width oil 
innuki.td will l.ovcuLunduot enun; lo blew the
ieine. whore wundroos urliir, hare been 
glouiogiy poriraye.l even by tomei.f cm cit 
gy ill lhc.r partoral viiili lo the ,irk chiinil.e 
^ 'lieh meun, they hnw. ..Hen Iwcmuc H 
r inSiuaenla of clmnging de.niiiideii. 
mpe. nckBMinloballh, uuil radnoa
_____ 0f0«3!iKl1c™,.nl.l___________
beieccivol hi,a|
'.lo rolurn, of leoi.ey li> Hie rl.qm,- 
per nioi.lh liuoe
Aa ■iHucialioii of ernllcnie 
Uanhoitnn at it, hand, nn.l c 
.gats reevnily offim! Oceliel
itootiginnl reccipe for iwrimring Ihe Sana-
“*OrMl'^d1IhmT.<ibre the public, (he 
psiu'Ul ii.lireered to lake five or six bottlet, 
and if ibew do ni.l cure, peirevcrc in tlie 
often or even fifleeu; but not w witti 
Malchlca, Saiinlire.
I i, here worihy of rrmnrlc, thnt in Bimn,l 
mri iniinnce where cum have been wioiighl 
by Ibi, reninly, let, Hii.ii n jAiul hat rcraor- 
ed Ibcdiwi.R—ai.d.in no oll.rr oure, wlielh. 
rmultiii- r.itally nrtcccrufully, hut Ihopa.
already, and I cannot mailazi;.r,;s™"L.:
lo  «:  
I two wiiulc phi 
Tho Sanative i, nl«v. 
genrml prcv.-nlivc of c 




r Ihe imckaxe 
. ..Jth you wvuT
--------------1, by AfAIL, aud
will i.iit the extra pricei.f pa,tncc citi Ibc Sun 
alive. Dour tail To ictxl il fay luajl, ai it wiU





T)carSir-»1y daughter, who.had a iltUru- 
urgveufB.rain-ctn grcnidnil ofruntler, an
WELL- Olhart iJro bear le•liro..|.r lu il 
good uTcela Your, rcp.-ctiully,
c. li. cu.\iSrocK
,\nrrd lo v.iri"l
ul.ilc Ihv.r CQum. iii-urc. w.-nt the glow of 
l|•l^ltl.. nnd nbile Ihrv “ni-iuwt iu> .lirngcr 
:.igh"-maladi<-, wl.irh nti ncuidunal u,e'of 
U.U iSnuulive w.lull! check in flu; bml.
Tliepatieotwl.ilcuiiiig tbit niediciiub ,1.001.1 
lot anil drink (ii, kiud nut cuuulity) uhniev 
er Ihe ap|n-li(o diclnfv,, nu.l nut becom|«lIe.l 




often imprudently recomm i  
NATURE Id TilEtiREAT PHYSICIAN, 
(Itodoetot aiHinureonly bcrtcrvanlt;) t.i.il 
if we would profit by her advice, wc aiurt aj. 
horeatrietlylo ber infollibie reccipe. Ifrtic 
or book.
Plyraontl., Mata.IFeb.C. 1R98.
•I Imve nl,.,ndi.pce of malt. r 
■-•rt.ir.rt'.e Snnolivo, uherr il hi 
. <1 cure, when (ho,c who hate bough 
ic.itcci) i ny faith in it, effic-rcy. M 
le pe..un rjuw nblo lo nllerid to her di 
luncvrt.alio wnaat Ibetiii'o ibe con 
i,.ki.i:ii,cc.ufiTie.l lo her cliuiuber an 
pnilra.gi an her M. I will tell you are.
s?£.i!:i,'rah"rir.D„"
bearataktregardbarToicu. In other words 
the patient tbould eat and driak whatever hi 
BppciijecMv^uol forgetting to bo teapend
■ ■ ■ ■ k not tho pntientt':
mlliarcolddi
eoing (J) hi, ,mrehodUpt; h.
■ i,wiorwnler. put into
St hUB iluku bi. (birtlanp, nii fol liua  at picaiun
From Timothy George, Eu). Orringlun, 3Ie.
“Mj wii'ciiaihveii coiiii.lere.iaf u cunturup. 
............................. ly-lwojciiri,nU.ndid with
.cvere cotirb,
atletHleil to her dome , ,, ,
forepart of last winler, when ,l.e had n tii<|. 
den aiul acrero ntiuck of p.iiu in her Mde, nn.l 
diitrcned fiw bn-nlh. I irnn.idlatily ealleil 
upOBOueof ourlwM Phy,icinii«,ahuiitt.i».l.-.l 
------fully npon her, nml I wn, well t.i(i,Ct.-.l
, purlially iille,iu1.-d,*Ih»lo‘waVc 
hcrrcrutiry, her d<>ci..n-<hl l» r Ih.hopei.r e n c bi doei...
•he bad the rniiHii.plion, and lb 
I.UNO WAS PARTIALLY t 
•ud recmeil tn dcp.iir 
•t weltai niyteir, wo ci 
:.ol cnlitmc Imt n ta-
srwr^saB...... .
Ihiec SiiBulive Urm.«. ...id a-.ii.l, .1,,, vin, 
togciber l.iitble.,, the Cr,l drop ,hn (tn,!| p. 
hertonioreliel, ,hcconiibue.l tukiiir (U-ai 
nelly Bceortliiig to the dirceliun, Imf ,pp* 
wnitoonfartorei! lo 11 chthl'i apprtile, 1 
the eontin«e<l to rrrorer. to Ihol ■ da m* 
know b.,1 Are A«/(A f. „ good L a K
o.c bn
■-•jlllrtwhi-r. ,ba cullcl UrneltatH.
Urrihglon,Me., April 3if. ie;w.
TI.MOTIIY (-.FORGE.
.tlirnn.l tbe |K,wer of o 
fulloningare lew of the 
■ :y of tlii, 0 mutiialfoni„ .. - Tt........—........
^Ctrlifiealt/ron Tkomoi CreiAjr ^ Brat- 
lutara'.
Tli.i ccTlifipithnt my daoeklrr ha< for
^•n in .1 itcoline, 1...... hi.i i,l.;.l nit.i.y
in.w without effect. Shr m., truide uic 
M.ilcblcH St....... l.n, rrei.rly
......3;;,..
hu'g^Jimc. 1 would ebrerfull, -
_ , ^ THOj’/AsVuObBY!'
Brellteboro, Uareb 13. lo3d.
MiJIeolefiam tlenry Oaraf, E,:., ^fttcat-
tleban.
Thti c.-rlifiiwlLn 
rxHitlii rnuh bii .d... tiiff.rrd for many lugl. wbrch rci'*'* *
••• l-f (wo Cl Hilrc 
• xcelleiil lumllh. 
.CLARK,
aa:
in.- . •:,.IIfof.l,Vl, 










..............................‘ affair* an.l prepirv,! lo i.iee*,
httfaw. tile Ui not takwia whole fa,Aile
iiiidtavt liial bi, health it jierfuet, Ibi.t lot it 
rntircTy well, and io.imlc, the cure ti> (lie 




I derluleffi-cl in >-i.ii.c,lMarcl. 3(1,1838. clilc,, S-iiiilive ha, l a-
I, fiir f.mr.u 
« dr. •• l.ini.
le well, couhl ilr.-, biw.tll »■ 
ubh-.mid be ,bal, wbullv r 
Youn in Ln»le,
II. i:u.RUSSELL, P. H. 
Roih Fort (ffiea, monroeieo, N.'Y„
Ifoar8i l̂B«e hears artarl raeairedlhe 
imekBfOof Banaiire, 1 roU «tj. of il-aaii 
imve came 10 tha oewrluRan that it mutt hu 
alllfaatilii iccomtaeuded to be. ItisaaC
Cirollotny. that the bcneBl .U-rived Irotu 
,bor. UM ol It, iisa eoBvineeil ito nrert pirjv 
.liced..fit,ul.lily. Tlie cnolcted o,oBey you 
...II paw to my neeooni, and I wi.U you tu 








JwllN It. CROSBY, P. M.
Unerrlill, .Mata, Mnrch3fi, 1839. 
ir—Ni>iiier..ii, fa.<-t hniecmucto 1
Itoitow'bivt-null one care in niirtiei 
a imirfir. I can 




rail Pott office. A’l.. A, 
ir-The .ll..icblcit S.1I 
rrmed in tl.w i|aar[rr, _____
"* ““^saji'leverets, P.JY.
S:vc
Root* and &W», m Cutlrrg,
Gmcprfef, Brnthrn t( Dg^f*.
Of Ihi
:Va^; ........
(Imre wishing 10 pnreh: 
edlotiul a, gmal i.aigr 
bought ia (hit city.
^^Vu,ro.|J





Lifool I Wi|k.,...u'r , •>l..liili.lmii M.m.FlT, 3TIr. the cclebrnlcl lialiai): Meat 
■Id_: thief JuatiouJUatiiuill
1 ..U•IH,l'i0II; 
riage; Ifi or 1.3 1 
-I'lCiipl. .Marry. 






nmiri of llidiop" Wh*“i“7l”imin’^f "wi...............................;ilher-
poema.SfmpMit', Plea for Re
lal Studarl, Ulin t;r..i,.m.i: 
. liri-h', Ariiunwric.rrarti. 
nplanalory, to wiiieb i, ud.lntKlofa'i 'exi Ml anil Self ..,--------------
Iwing Ihe ^1 Arilhniclic in, print: Sre.ihey'. 
I'.erirul W„k, „„o MHebeil't
.. ipht ai.it Allii,; .Miid.ell'iOut. 
rt>...'. !ln,K-: Ha.n.rl of Dari. u, Pefm Par-
lion, for H<>wL-w>bli.'i,;Sdi................. .-«bli.'
iplelrrel io Imx.'g.l
iiiy Magaxiue, in I’olun.ct hahaek,P.- 
very cheap. 
M .-..I
W rcmaintMcliom and Crown irmppiiig
l^ln T.n Paper.
M do tap Writing Paper-ruh-d












. ....... .. .
Orderi&oin a diitas.-rptmui, j,.
Mayttillc,reb 1, IBM-if
raxiib Iiibicrllxw l,.iviartak
* * •I'obaoco Faito,,, „ ,
and bato Hemp.UgfToUaccoic^ 
May,rille, March -il, tejj-ii
aMOJVEV WAfTSB. 1
J WISH aU (bat are iiHl,l>lnl i,
Note orDuok Acco..al. to ukei
K,'."3:,
ulbuhandtof proper oB:en ln>
tae me. therefore I heprll.ilaaci 
ihertiMleet iiideblod loa.e. «ni d 
tiuluc.
.MlSTLX
.Vaviritlr, Ore.«. 1539-il 
N. B. I hu>e nnhard far 
huiheh. rf/I.9JJAUV* t'(Hf.V.«l,ick; 
for One IMIariKi bi»l<rl. •■; ‘U 
39 bo-l.vt,off.ne BKKrs .1.
The M*tiblU triU liikea\
FBXIIAT II,.-y are lerwaiiailOL 
Jft niiy woy aiili ino ia’('w>'C| }'J 
driving my wag;..ni on il.r 7.111.1 i’*' '
and lbek^!l pttof Wig.-unSit 
III creilit them fur ll rnri illi. t<
awrc:>ai.lt ateroiwilli^
b.nil them Hill, any loi.dmi; It 
the rlrer.iro.il of the 
nre well knnwB ahnot .Vavwillf 
lhl••^ornpil,^,nrlll th.-c rona.iu 
Ud to obreiTu lhitool.ee. ^ COJUUli
Milleriburg. Dee. 19,-in' ‘
GOEUCKE8 ^
atainnd animal kingdoma. ud r 
three fold power-anttdieiae, 
designed aa n rcinedv for cnnti 
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